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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

8tate'8 Attorney.-Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.-John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Will&-Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.-J .Hiram Taylor.

Elias Graver, Win. 11. Lakin, Jame,
U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.

Sheriff. -Luther-C. Derr.
Tax-CoNeetor.-J. Win. Baughman.
• urveyor.-William H. Hilleary.
8e/sool C'ontraissioaers.-Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David 1). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman; Jas. W. Con-
don.

Exdoniiner.-F. R. Neighbours.

_Emotitsburg District..

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
Constables.-Wm. II. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Rosensteel.

83h/m1 Trastees.-Joseph Waddles, jos.

eph A. Baker, ('. T. Zaeltarias.
Burgess.-William G. Blair.
Town Cononissioners.-Daniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence.
Joseph :jnouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew•
is 1). Cook.

Tama Constable (end Coliector.-William
11. Ashbaugh.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning an
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday Sshool at. Sk o'clock, a. m., In-

fants Sunday School 11 p. nr.

Church of the Incarnutton, (Ref d.)

Pastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Servirees
every S.anday morning at 10 o'clock.

and every other Sunday evening at

7i o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7:1 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Chu rch.

Pastor.-Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

•every other Sunday morning at 10

.o'clock, a. In., and every other Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-

rla v evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
Sunday School at 1#: o'clock, p.
Prayer Meeting every. Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman (Jatholic.)

pa.ndor.-uov. II. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. in. ; :Vespers 3 o'clock, p. In. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

iktkodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.-Rev. Osffiorn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at. 7
o'clock: Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 71 o'clock. Wean-

, e.4 lay evening prayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p. m.
MAILS.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. iii., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky !nage,
7:10, p. in., 'Metter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 1):20, a. in., and 7:10, p. in.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. in.

.Dcpart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, as in., Mechanics-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lalleati-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3;30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p. m.,
Motter's, 3:30, p. In., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

S:15, p.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41,1. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : E.
C. Wenschhof, Sach. ; Wm. Morrison,
Sen. S. ; Deewes, Jun. S. ; John

F. Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S.
Zeck, K. of W. Daniel R. Gelwicks,
Prophet ; Win. Morrison, and Joseph
Byers, Representative to Great Oouncil
of Maryland.

Emerald Beneficial Assoelation.

F. A. Adelsherger, President ; Vice-
President, Wm. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas
N. Baker ; Treasurer, James V. Rider,
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Offieer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jno7 H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant and Representative

to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
eash month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Russell P.
Johnston; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes •, Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; let Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Einmit Building Association.
Pres't, C. F, Rowe • Vice Pres't., D.

Lawrence ; Ed. H. fiowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J, A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union .Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, P. Lawrence,
Jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association -President, George T.
Gelwicks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker ; •Direotors, .Trunes M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider,-Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. Adels-
berger, James F. Hickey..

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Amman ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
Ts. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, O. A. Hor-
ner, John Donoghue, E. R. Zhinner-

Mails E. L. 4PNY, 4411441!
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GEHM&CO, CLOTHI NG A.FIJRNISK.ING BALTIMORE

Also, OEHM1 SON, Pratt and Hanover Sts.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to MAKE EITHER of THESE GREAT

STORES YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN BALTIMORE.

WAITING AND TOILET ROOMS FOR LADIES.

"MADE TO ORDER" DEPARTMENTS both for CLOTHING and SHIRTS.

BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE FOR ALL VISITORS.

rirMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, AND CATALOGUES,
SAMPLES AND RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT SENT

FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

d'AN and after Sunday, March is, 1887, passt-n-
1.3 ger trains on this road will run as folltews

PASSENGER TRAIN!: LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Fst31

A. M. P.M. A. M.
[linen Station, Baltimore  8 00 4 00 4 40
t'aion Station, "   8 05 4 05 4 45
l'enna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 60
',ulton Station, "   8 12 4 12 4 52
u•lington   8 25 4 22
Nit. Hope   8 28 4 25
' ikesville  8 35 4 35
Owings' Mills  8 46 4 46
l i lynd on  8 50 4 59 5 21
,laniiver    lr. 10 40 6 34
• iettyslburg  ar. 7 20
1 Vestaiinster  9 44 5 44 5 51
New Windsor 10 06 Si 03 6 05
Linwood  10 12 6 08
I 'Ilion Bridge 10 17 6 15 6 13
lqiederick Junction 10 27 (; 27
:•'rederiek  ' Sr 11 25 7 15
Double Pipe Creek )1)31 631
itock Ridge 10 no n 39
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10 7 10
f my's 10 43 (1 43
• iraeeham 1047 6 •17
Mechaniestown 1032 6 55 0 40
Sabillusvile 11 12 7 14
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 '22 7 '23 7 06
Pen-Mar  11 '28 7 28
Blue :Mountain  
Edgemont 11 40 7 40 7 18
Waynesboro'. Pa ...... ... .12 1% 12(10 8 00 7 35
' trambershurg •ir. 1240 8 40 8 13
shippenssurg ar. 1 10 9 10 8 40
iinutlisburg 11 16 7 46
i'hewsville 11 54 7 54
I I agerstown 12 10 8 10 7 45
Williamsport  cr. 12 25 8 25

PASiENGER TItA1,1.. LEAVE EAST.

Daily except smatays.

STATIONS. Exp. Mail.
---1---
A. M. P.M.

Williamsport  7 40 2 15
Ilagerstovvii '  8 00 2 30
Uhewsville  8 14 2 46
Smithsbift.  •  8 21 2 55
Shippensburg. Pa  7 00 1 30
Chambersburg,"   '7 30 203
Waynesboro', "   8 07 2 41
Edgemont  8 30 3 05
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar  8 38 3 15
Blue Ridge Summit  8 44 3 21
Sabillasville  8 51 3 30
Mechanicstown 9 08 3 40
Graceham   9 14 3 54
Loys  918 359
Emmitshurg  8 45 3 30
Rocky Ridge  9 22 4 02
Double Pipe Creek  9 29 4 10
Frederick  8 45
Frederick .runct ion   9 37 4 15
Union Bridge  9 45 4 28
Linwood   9 49 4 33
New Windsor  9 55 4 39
Westminster 10 12 4 58
Gettysburg   8 05
Hanover  8 54
Glymion  10 50 5 38 2 17
Owings' Mills. 

 ill 70 fi 0:1I1ikesville 
Mt. Hope ........ .............. 11 it. 6 10
Arlington  11 19 6 14
Fulton Station, Baltimore  1l 28 62:1 248
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 30 6 25 '250
Union Station. " .1135 630 2 55
Ilillen Station, o  11 40 635 300

Daily

•

Tel M

1'. M.

12 07

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

fl03ICEOPA TE ICPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Haying been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in Eminitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Ilomosopathie
Physician and Surgeon, to the people 01
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CHRONICLE Office.
jan 22-y

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
QPECIALIST in Chronic Diseases.
k..) All correspondence strictly confi-
dential and attended to promptly.
No. 20 Prospect St., IlmusasTowN, MD.
At Mechanicstown, Md., every other

Saturday from 6 a. m. to 11 a. mu., be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 168/ .
june 4-ly

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSTIVRCr, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. 5-if

- • - •

11. CLAY A xnEns,D.B.S. FRANK K. WIIITE,D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
sURGEON DENTISTS,

MECH A N 1CSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
1242 practice of Dentistry. Office directly
1 coo opposite the Post Office, where one

member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :-
EMMITSBURG, at time Emmit House-
On Friday of each week.

1 25 UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
I 83 Monday of each month. juneny
1 47

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
7.00 am, and 1.30 and 4.00 p.m., Chambersburg
7.30a. m. and 2.03 and 4.30 pin., Waynesboro
807 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.(19 p. in., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 am. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 7.19 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.40 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.35 a. m. and 12.00 and 8.00 p. In., cham-
bersburs 8.13 a. m. and 12.40 am! 8.40 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.40 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.10
p.m.
Frederick Division l'ennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a. m. and
6.27 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave Junction at 5.40 a.m.and 5.27 p.m
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily, except Sunday, at 4.00 p. m. and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 3.41 a. m• Through
ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and points on
Baltimore and Harrisburg Division leave Balti-
more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. in. and
4.00 p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can he left at Ticket

Office, New No. 217 E. Baltimore street.
.1. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. II. Griswold, Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

• DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W, Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

D SPEPSIA.-Its Nature, Causes, Preven
tion mid Cure. By Jo" II. McAtvtit, Low

ell, Mass., 14 years Tail Collet:Var. 694:rI frfp Ia
44Y 44,11'Ps§: •

a v. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT 

FRED
LAW,

ERICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House. dee 9-tf.

PATENTS SECURED

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. .M. Ass:x ANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a. mile from Eminits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEams-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

The Gelwicks Hall;
Located on E. Main St.,

3E3IMIPSUU13.G1,

Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge,

jan 22-tf
GEO. T. GELWICKS,

Proprietor.

can live at home, and make more mon-
ey at work for us. than at anything
else in this world Capital not needed •
you are started free. Roth sexes; all

ages. Any. one can clothe work. Large earn-
ings sure from first start. Costly outfit 'and
terms free. Better not delay. cests you noth-
ing to send as your address and tirm4 out; if you
are wise you will do so as puce, 141.1.ETT
Pa., r9mw, MR4S?, 40P ;4-1?

"TOO MANY OF WE."

CAROLINE 13. LEROW.

"Mamma, is there too many of we?"
Time little girl asked with a sigh.

"Perhaps you wouldn't be tired, you

see,
If a few of your childs could die."

She v:as only three years old-the one

Who spoke in that strange, sad way,

As she saw her mother's impatient.

frown
At the children's boisterous play.

There were half-a-dozen who round her

stood,
And the mother was sick and poor,

Worn out with the care of the noisy
brood

And the fight with the wolf at the

door.

For a smile or a kiss, no time, no place ;

For the little one, least of all ;
And the shadow that darkened the

mother's face
O'er the young life seemed to fall.

More thoughtful than any, she felt
more care,

And pondered in childish way
How to lighten the burden she could

not share,
Growing heavier day by day.

Only a week ; and the little Claire
In her tiny white trundle-bed

Lay with blue eyes closed, and the.
sunny hair

Cut close from the golden head.

`Don't cry," she said-and the words
were low,

Feeling tears that she could not see-
'you won't have to work and be tired

so
When there ain't so many of we."

But the dear little daughter mho went
away

From the lmme that for once was
stilled,

Showed the mother's heart from that
dreary day,

What a place she had always filled.
-Woman's Journal.

FOREBEARING.
----- -

BY SY DNEY DAA RE.

"What is the matter, Jessie?

You have been going around for I
don't know how long- with your
forehead all tied up into a .knot

and your month down at the corn-

ers. And your voice is tuned to

,lintel.''

Jessie's growls, frowns and pouts

lightened only a little as she an-

swered :

"Why, Aunt Lucy, I'm hunting

for my skate-key."'

"And will it come any sooner for

such a face and tone?"

"No, ma'am, *f course not. But

I'm so angry with Herbert you see.

He borrowed it of Inc yesterday,

and did not give it back to me, and

now I can't find it and I can't find

him. He's the most careless boy

in the world. never lend him

a thing of mine as long as I live.

There he is now-going off coasting

with those boys. Herbert! Her-

bert !"

Jessie threw up the window and

called loudly and angrily after him.

He turned back at the sound of her

voice.

"Don't speak crossly to him,

dear," said Aunt Lucy, earnestly.

"Remember, words can never be

called hack when once spoken."

"But I have lost so much time,"

said Jessie. "And I have so little

time out of school. How can I help

scolding him ?"

"If you are sure you cannot help

it," said her aunt, smiling, "sup-

pose you go into another room and

let me speak to him. You will be

glad of it afterwards, dear."

"But I think it would really do

him good to get a scolding," said

Jessie, as she rather unwillingly

turned to leave the room.

"But I am sure it would do you

no good to give it to him," said

Aunt Lucy.

She met Herbert as he hurried

up to. the open window.

"Jessie wants her skate-key,"

she said.

"Where is she ?" he asked, in

some trepidation. "I do believe,

Aunt Lucy-" he felt quickly in

one pocket and then another. "Yes,

I do declare, I haven't got it ! I

lent it to Jack Staples, and forgot

to get it again. Won't I catch it

from Jessie, though ! I'm ever so

eor::Ry' 
•

tilt away, now, but do try to

be more thoughtful, my boy."

will. And I'll stand all she

says to me when I get home with-

out saying a word baok," said Her-

bert, as he tinriwi alowly away,

Jessie came into the room with

her things on to go out.

"I'm glad you didn't see him,

Jessie," said her aunt, "for he lent

the key to some one else, and I am

afraid you will lose your skating

this afternoon."

Jessie's face grew darker than

before.

"I wish I had seen him," she

said, angrily. Then added, "But

I shall see him after a while."

"Yes," said Aunt Lucy, "he

said he would bear anything you

might say to him."

Jessie's face changed a little at

this.

"He deserves anything I can

say," she said, after a pause.

"Perhaps so. But are you not

glad you have not yet said anything

you would wish to take back ?"

Jessie looked as if she felt doubt-

ful about that.

"When you are as old as I am,"

said Aunt Lucy, "you will look

back with great thankfulness upon

every harsh and angi y word you

forced yourself not.to say ; ,and oh,

dear child ! with such bitter regret

upon every word in which you have

sinned against those who love you."

"Why, Aunt Lucy," said Jessie,

struck by her earnest manner, "I

don't believe that you have spoken

many words that you regret now."

"Yes, indeed, dear, plenty which

I wish now that I could recall. But

I never can. You never can. When

the ugly words are once out of your

mouth, they are free to do their

ugly work of stinging and wound-

ing. And they pour out so fast

when we are angry-so fast, from

lips which ought to open only to

bless with words of sweetness and

loving-kindness.

Jessie began thinking ruefully of

the many harsh things she had said

to her brother, provoked by his

really very trying habits of careless-

ness and forgetfulness.

"Herbert forgets things so often."

she said.

"Yes, Most boys do. And I

don't mean to excuse them, for they

certainly are as much under obliga-

tion to correct that fault as any

other. But we must learn to for-

bear with one another in love, dear.

When I was a girl, Harry, my

brother, was quite as much a trial

to me as Herbert is to you, for he

had the same headlong, scatter-brain

ways, but withal as loving and gen-

erous as Herbert always is. I re-

member one day he was going down

town, and I specially desired him

to take a note to one of my friends.

't was to ask her to conic right over

to tell me about a hard lesson I was

preparing for examination, in which

I had little time to spare. How

vexed I was when at the last mo-•

ment he rushed out of the house in

his usual hasty manner, and a few

minutes afterward I saw that he

had left my note behind."

"Just like Herbert," said Jessie.

"I was more angry with him

than I would like to tell you. now.

I had to go myself, and reached my

friend's just after she had gone out

for the afternoon. I think that it

I had had a little time my ugly

feeling toward him Would have

cooled. But just as 1 was settled

again to my puzzling examples he

appeared at the door with a bright

face, entirely forgetful of my griev-

ance against him, holding some-

Thing behind him.

" 'Guess what I've got,' he said.

"His unconsciousness aroused

my anger anew, and I poured it out

upon him without restraint, using,

I believe, every hateful word I

could think of. All the brightness

went out of his face as he listened

quietly until I had finished, and

then, without a word in reply,

turned and went away.

"It was not until the next day,

when I was in a pleasant humor,
that he came to me, saying he was
sorry for having disappointed me,
and explaining why he ran away in
such haste. 'I just caught a

glimpse of Mr. Bray, the old florist
from Hillsdale,' he said. 'He had
a load of plants, and I ran a race
after him to get you one of these,

for, as he only cemes once in the
season, I knew it wenld be my last

"The dear fellow had heard me

speak of a rare plant t wantpd, And

had spent all his pocket money to

get it for me as a surprise. You

can easily imagine my shame and

humiliation. I have thought of the

little incident many a time since

when tempted to hasty words or

actions."

"But, Aunt Lucy, how can we

help speaking angrily when people

are so provoking ?"

"Only through the grace of

Christ dear. Even King David

had to. pray : 'Keep my tongue

frOm evil and my lips from speak-

ing guile !' Our little member, the

tongue, is the hardest of all to

manage, and we are told that no

man can tame it-only its great

Maker can hold it in check. I am

sure, dear," with a caressing pat on

the little girl's head, "that you

will be ready to forgive Herbert by

the time he comes back."

Jessie still felt dondtful about it

as she saw some of her friends go-

ing by with their skates, and longed

to join them. But she took her

sled, and succeeded in having such

a merry time that before she reached

home had almost forgotten her vex-

ation, and had to think twice be-

fore .she could recall why she had

been so angry with Herbert.

"I wonder why he doesn't come

home," said Aunt Lucy, an hour

afterwards, as the winter twilight

began to close in.

Jessie watched from the. window

in growing uneasiness as she per-

ceived her aunt's anxiety. In the

quiet waiting there came into •her

mind a few lines, of a poem she had

often heard read:

"Se many little faults we find,
We see them, for not blind
Is love. We see them, but if you and I
Perhaps remember them some by and by
They will not be
Faults then-grave faults-for they and

we
Have such a little way to go-can be
Together such a little while along the

way,
We will be patient while we may."
The darkness grew deeper ai she

still watched-watched until the

quiet was broken, not by Herbert's

light step and cheery shout, but by

the tramp of men who carried him.

The sled on which he had been slid-

ing had come into a violent colli-

sion with a passing sleigh, and Her-

bert had been seriously injured.

Many days passed before any

promise of recovery was held out,

and Jessie never forgot the time in

which she waited to learn whether

it had been ordered that she and

her brother should no longer walk

together along the way which she

had so 'often shadowed by her evil

temper and uncontrolled speech.

And in what fervency of thanks-

giving she remembered that her

latest words to IIerbert had not

been the angry ones she had been

so ready to utter.

"Days change so many things, yes,
hours.

We see so differently in sun and show-
ers,

Mistaken words to-night
May be so cherished by to-morrow's

light,
We may be patient, for we know
There's such a little way to go."

-Interior.
411.-

THE celestial map this month

displays much that is beautiful and

interesting. Venus is evening star.

She is now visible to the naked eye

before sunset. On the 7th she will

enter the constellation Cancer, and

passing near several small stars in

her course will, on the 13th, make

her way though the nebulus cluster

of minute stars in the crest of Can-

cer, called Praesepe. Jupiter is

also evening star. He is now in

the best possible conditions for ob-

servation with the unaided eye and

with the telescope. Keen-sighted

observers may succeed in obtaining

a view of Jupiter in daylight.

Saturn is evening star. The

brilliant Venus is east of him, Cas-

tor and Pollux are north, and

Procyon is south. Thus Saturn,

Venus, Castor, Pollux, and Procyon
shine every evening in the same
portion of the heavens, It is a
rare occurrence when five first mag-
mtnde stars are found in such near
proximity.
During the last ten or twelve

days of the month Mercury will
present unusually favorable condi-
tions for observation as evening star
on account of his high northern de-
clination.
Uranus is evening star. The

event that marks his progress dur-
ing the month is hie quadratore
with the sun, which takes place on
the 31)th at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing,

A HANDFUL OF WOOL.

What a queer title ! A handful
of wool ! Well, what of it ? What
could a handful of wool amount to ?
Listen :

Madam L- had followed
her husband's fortunes through the
civil wars in Spain. In it. skiritrisill
of that cruel war Ile was shot, and
at the risk of her life, in the silence
and darkness of night, she dug it
grave and buried him there on the

mountain where he fell. Then, fur
her own and her two 11;fttilt.chil-

(iron's safety, she fled ink) tim f.,r-
est.

She finally took refuge in an ol&
ruined convent on the side of a

mountain, a place which was visit-
ed occasionally by some shepherds,

who came there to pasture Haly

sheep on the grounds of the cenveirt

where there had been a clearing

made in early times. She had not

a penny, and the only thing slie

found there was an abundance of

wood. Of this she gathered all she
needed for the winter, and front

the shepherds she obtained a few

crusts, pitying for them by tending

sheep.

The shepherd's wives came also

to bring food to their husbands,

and Madam L said to them,

"It must be a long and weary jcaiy-

ney to climb this mountain, and At

great hindrance to your work?"

"Yes, Senora."

"And it must be dull in your

lonely homes while your husbands

are away ?"

"Yes, Senora."

"Well, if you. like, I win clear

out the great refectory of the con-

vent, and you may bring yo.u.r .

wheels and spin here altogether."

They came ; as soon as morning

broke they were there, and went

down to their huts in the valley on-

ly to sleep. It was so much pleas•

anter to sit all in one room, .cb.itt,

ting and spinning, with a nice warra

tire when needed, than to be each

in her own home alone, that, at the
end of a week, each gave their ben-

efactor, for such she was, a hand-

ful of spun wool, and out of Vila

she wove her fortune. How ? Let

US See.

She went occasionally to the near.

est town, where she sold her littlu

bundle of wool which she had ac-

cumulated from their weekly gifts.

With the money she raised she

bought raw wool of the shepherds,

and paid the wives for spinning it

for her. This she sold, and at the

second shearing of the sheep, after

they gave her their first handful of

wool, she was able to purchase half

their wool.

In the second spring she left her

children with the wives, and under
escort of seine of the shepherds

made a journey to the 'French fron-

tier, and contracted with a great
wool-buyer for the next spinning,.

In three years the old convent was

converted into a spinning factory.,
and became renowned for the ex,

cellent quality pf its wool. It prov-

ed a source of prosperLty and corn,

fort to the poor shepherds' falies,
and they spoke of her with grati-

tude and love.

In time there grew up in Spain
four factories ; in France, Bevei.

beside cotton and flax mills in Ilet-

gium-all the property of Madam

 . by energy, Fir -

deuce and kindness, she extracted

prosperity for herself, her childree

and the many who labored for her

-out of a handful of wool !

Above the lonely -grave of her

husband, in a wild and solitary pass

in the mountains, stands a magni-

ficent white marble monument. Ia

poverty or wealth the love of the

faithful wife remained unehauged.
In her prosperity she lost none of

her really great qualities, but con-

tinued as energetic, patient and

simple in her habits as when slic

dwelt in desolute penury csi the
hills of Spain,----,,PreAperian.

DR. MA RTINEAU, French phys:,

clan, claims that carbonate of lithia
and arseniate of soda in aerated tvii,
tor used to the exclusion of orlii.r
drinks is an almost it:A:Bible (tile
for diabetes.

A MAN can get along witlio4t

advertising, and so can a wag esi

without greasing, butt it goer!, loath
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VOLUME IX..

With this issue we begin the
ninth volume of the EMMITSEURG
CITilONICIE. Its past record must
s;and as the criterion by which to
jmige its future course. We have
u;):11ing therefore to present in the
W i! V of promises to enlist favor, and
go forward with the assurance that
the same devotion -to duty that has
marked our course in the past will
characterize it hereafter. We aim
to give our friends ,a fair reliable
presentation of the local and gener-
al news 'of the day, and a carefully
prepared .course of comments upon
practical subjects in our editorial
columns, the whole constructed
and sent forth under our immediate
supervision. Home-made work
throughout, without any mislead-
ing adjuncts of wretched and dis-
gusting cuts, often only caricaturcs
of the subjects said to be repre-
sented, or the machine work of
manifold issues scattered far and
wide in the same words, regardless
of the public interests.

We have proven that our village
and its vicinity is abundantly able
to support a newspaper, as the ve-
hicle of its business activities ; the
medium of its communication with
the outer world, and a source of
mental advancement ; it but re-
mains for those who are interested
in the progress of affairs to come
up to the full measures of the facil-
ities for so doing, which we bring
to their doors. Give us the full
support of our dealers and we can
readily meet the requirements of
our position and keep our facilities
for work up to the first class order,
and add continually such improving
advantages as the advancing busi-
ness may require. We ask no per-
sonal favors, but claim the recog-
nition of oui work on the part of
those for whose business advantage
we have inaugurated and carried it
onward. It is too late to argue in
favor of advertising, the whole
world illustrates the point—what
works so successfully elsewhere,
must Prove beneficial here. Those
who appreciate home-work and
are desirous for home-progress
must readily perceive the need and
the propriety of encouraging ours
in that view.
We earnestly trust that every

friend of our enterprise will feel in-
terested to add to the number of
its subscribers„ and by every lauda-
ble means aid us in building up
the business, the moral, social and
intellectual interests of this our
lovely valley.

• We employ no agents, we send
forth no delusive inducements ; our
work proceeds upon the basis of
fair and regular prices, with equal
justice to all.
The constancy of the encourage-

ment of our friends in the past has
been a matter of felicitation to us,
and we continue the course of our
duties in the firm hope, that as
heretofore we shall not only retain
but enlarge the field of our opera-
tions.
The EMMITSBUR0 CHRONICLE is

furnished at the low price of one
dollar a year when paid in advance.
We trust that every Subscrib,er will
avail himself or herself of the terms
thus stated, which whilst directly
advantageous to them, at the same
time relieve our wants and give ef-
ficiency to our work.

CARDINAL GIBBONS AT HOME.

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons
Archbishop of Baltimore, arrived
in that City on Tuesday afternoon,
having been absenk :sincie January
29th, last, on his visit to Rome, to
receive his Cardinal's hat 8nk3 flt
official investiture.
He was welcomed at. Baltimore

by thousands ; the out pouring of
the Catholic Societies and other
citizens was immense. Addresses
of welcome were made by Mayor
Hodges and Mr. Charles J. Bona-
parte. There was a large primes
sion, over 8,000 persons taking part
therein. At the close of the pro-
„cession, impressive religions services
were held in the Cathedral. Alto-
gether the reception was an ovation,
to the distinguished prelate whose
learning, piety, amiability and com-
manding abilities call forth the re-
speet and esteem of all without re-
gard to creed or party.

IT is reported that hidden treas-
ure to the value of £95,000,000
,terling has been discovered in the
palace of a deceased Vizier at Ra-
hat, Morocco. The Sultan, it is
said, has confiscated the treasure
and is having it conveyed to the
imperial coffers.

THE lOWNSHIP QUESTION,

In antieipation of the calling of a
oonvention to revise the Constitu-
tion of Maryland, there have been
frequent. intimations of the hue of
policy intended to be set forth in
the action of the convention, among
other suggestions is the one to foist
the Township idea upon the people.

It may be well to discuss the sub-
ject and no doubt its bearings will
in due time be laid before the peo-
ple in such forms as to call forth
earnest consideration and well esti-
mated conclusions in the premises.
Governmental policies have deter-
mining results grounded upon cli-
matic considerations, as well as those
more directly social. The same
line of action may not work equally
well in all sections. There are al-
ways certain traditions, a certain
order of thought, and other consid-
erations that make up the ruling
principles of states and divisions of a
country. The ideas that have gov-
erned for a long period, tend to
perpetuate themselves, and nothing
but the most imperious necessity
should justify hasty or ill consider-
ed changes in them.

Living as we do within sight of
Mason's and Dixon's line, and
therefore having a ready view of the
workings of the Township govern-
ment of our sister State, Pennsyl-
vania, we have abundant opportun-
ity to note the effects of this ar-
rangement, yet fail to see, that in
the matter of roads, the collection
of taxes, or social well being, our
nei,ghhors have anything to boast
of as an advance on our Ironic order
of proceeding.

It may be well therefore to note
particularly how far, the invitation
to the proposed change may be in-
fluenced by recent settlers from
other parts, who desire to retain
in their new positions, the customs
to which they were formerly attach-
ed. The points to be determined
are, will the system really advance
our interests ? will its adoption
consist with the traditional line of
policy that belongs to us as Mary-
landers ? In any case, it may be
well to move slowly in the premises
and be sure we're right before we
go ahead.
A community, all of whose mem-

bers are Colonels. Captains. etc..
all officers, may be slow in exhibit-
ing economic advances, so essential
to its material progress.

Mn. W. W. CORCORAN the ven-
erable philanthropist was suddenly
par a'yzed in the left arm and left
leg at Washington City on Monday.
his condition at the latest accounts
was regarded favorable. He was
88 years old, December 27th last.
Mr. Corcoran has not only found-

ed and endowed the Corcoran Art
Gallery in Washington, and the
Louise Home and given the Oak
Hill Cemetery to the cities of Wash-
ington and Georgetown, but his
contributions to the Ascension
Church in Washington City alone
aggregate upward of $90,000, and
he has made liberal donations to
other churches in the District of
Columbia and innumerable charita
ble institutions. His gifts in sums
of $1,000 and upward had aggre-
gated over $6,000,000, and his pri-
vate charities in smaller sums had
amounted to fully $1,000,000 more.
He gave $5,000 to the great monu-
ment fund. Since then he has
given $5,000 to the earthquake
fund in Charleston and *500 to the
fund for Mrs. Logan, in addition
to ninny smaller contributions to
the needy. The news of his serious
illness will cause widespread gri.pf,
especially among the poor in the
District, whose constant friend he
was.

THE MONUMENT UNVEILED.

The monument erected by the
Society of the Army and Navy of
the Confederate States, in the State
of Maryland, to the memory of Col.
Harry Gilmor, was unveiled at
Loudon Bark near Baltimore, on
Monday. The monument is twelve
feet in height, and rests upon a
base of Baltimore county lime stone.
The shaft is of Italian limestone.
On the front is inscribed : "Lieu-
tenant Colonel Harry Gilmor.
Born January 24, 1837; died March
4, 1883.” It has also the Maryland
coat-of-arms and the cavalryman's
swords crossed in relief. The op-
posite side contains an inscription
eulogistic of his heroism, religious
faith and domestic virtues. On
another' side is a memorial tablet
to his wife.

-0 0-

HON. WILLIA NI A. Wu- EELER,
ex-Vice President of the United,
died at his home in Malone, N. Y.,
on Saturday morning last, in the
68th year of his age. •

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER,

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.
The last congress perpetrated one

stupendous lift on the pockets of
the people before it adjourned.

President Cleveland seemed to
have bad the fishery question
his head at the time the bill was
presented or it never would have
been signed.—He is at this writing,
by the way, up in the Adirondacs
in the state of N. Y. looking after
the fishing interests, seeing that no
Cannuck gets down there to inter-
fere with American fish. Well, the
bill which I referred to was one giv-
ing a kind of roving commission to
a lot of congressmen to wander
around Washington, and its sur-
roundings, to discover the unknown
quantity of what the twenty-five, or
more thousand Government clerks
in the various departments, were
driving at.

Their ostensible business is to
measure with a tape-litre the amount
of work the clerk does. To show
what a ridiculous job that they are
pretending to do at the expense of
the people I will mention a case or
two : In the War department they
have a division denominated the
"Rebel archives." In this division
are -musty old rolls of officers and
men of the Southern army during
the late war, some made on old
brown wrapping paper and all sorts
of other kind of paper such as they
could at that time catch on to. A
claim may conic up from one of the
other departments, of a man south
claiming indemnity for certain

M11. JAMES G. BLAINE, his wife
and two daughters sailed on tine
steamer Ems of the_ North Gel m Ln
Loyds for Southhampton on
Wednesday-,

DR. Mounn MAcK zzm, (
London, on Wednesday performed

on a second operation upon the tumor
in the Crown Prince's throat, and
successfully removed another por-
tion of the growth. The spirits of
the Crown Prince were much raised
by Dr. Mackenzie's assurance . of in
en re. His visit to England during
the Queen's jubilee is now assured.
eralliMI.W.131•01.111•1..M.ORMSWANSIL 
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Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum ore Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying influences of liumbs Sarsa-
parilla are unequalled Ly any medicine.
" I take pleasure in recitinnending Hoed's

Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting Inc
over nearly my entire body. Only these who
have suffered front this disease in Its worst
form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and 11015 I alii entirely free [rein
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." IA-3taN ALLEN, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago,
" My son had salt rheum on his hands and

the calves of his legs, so b...td that they would
crack open and bleed, lie took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. 13. STAN-
TON, Mt. Vernon, 011ie.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled witlt salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit front
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has increased from 10S lbs.
to 135." Mits. ALICE SMITH, StaInford, Conn.
If YOU suffer (rein salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51; six fm 55. Prepared only

losses incurred as a union man. by C. 1.1100D S.; CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.
This claim is referred to the "rebel 100 Doses One Dollar
archives division." New Advertisements.
A clerk is put to work to find out D.i.ucirv a CO.

whether the claimant . was ever in
the rebel army. He will go to work
with a step-ladder aided by a mes-
senger in the shape of a dilapidated
African if he can find one and such
other paraphernalia as can be pressed
into service to hunt up the name of
the applicant and his previous
standing. It may take all of cow. , OYES
day or several days to get through 

of June, A. IS, 
SAM 

1s4t7.
U EL A. ITEMLER,

GWD APPETITE JOHN D. HEVILER,
with this search and report. Now M 

, 
june 11-St Administraturs.

what will the Congressional coin- 1'1 NEW STRENGTH,
mittee be able to tell ConE,Yress 

2.1

QUIET NERVES',about what this clerk was doing all
this time with not a scratch of 'a
pen scarcely to show ?
In the Patent office, Land office SWEET SLEEP.

and Pension office, the same state
exist. One case may be disposed of
in twenty minutes, while others
may make it necessary to have long
and laborious searches, so that no
earthly record can be kept of what
the clerk has been doing who is on
the work.
The great tuitional drill closed

with what its propagators called a
loss.
A rough estimate of the financial out-

come of the Military Drill is as fellows:
Expenditures, including

prizes   $60,000
Receipts for privileges and
admissions  $30,000

Amount paid in on guar-

fAmount 
und 25,000

at assessed on 
subscribers to the guar-
antee fund  5, medisai advice. al.00 per bottle. Sold by J. A. Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee of Dietrick000 Kaskine can he taken withont any special

ELDER, Emmitshurg. Zeck, on Petition.
KASKINE CO., 51 Warren St.. New York ORDERED, That on the 13th day of

R
June, 1887. the Court will proceedELY S R H to act upon the Report of the Auditor,

R
utu;;CATA 

W, thereof 

tiled as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
'

▪ RfAtYnErPk 
finally ratify and confirm the same, inn-- 

Cure. less cause to the contrary ereof be

IS WOB,TH
srs

.017•A cupncCa.9 sid17 before said (lay; provided a copy.
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,

* 00 0 ;iiiy.FEvEif
Ti) ANY MAN 

for two successive weeks prior to said
o

o Dated this 21st flay of lay, 1887.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for 'Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
may 28-3t Clerk.

lefts
hloridesTHE HOUSEHOLD

An odorless, colorless liquid, powerful, efficient
and cheap. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
purifies every impure spot and chemically neutralizes
tel infectious and disemm-produeing matter.
IN-VALUABLE in the sick room. Sold by Drug-

gists everywhere. Quart bottles 50 Cents.

zrteiuslied FArs 1860.

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the le.ad,• does not corrode rite tin or iron. nor
decay like shingles or tar compositions; easy to apply;
strong and durable; at half the cost of tin. Is also a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
Cost. CARPETS and RUGS of mine material,
double the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue and enemies
FREE. W. IL FAY & CU.. CAMDEN. N. ja

to canvass for one
the largest, oldest-

es ',hod, best-known N unieries in the coun-
try blest liberal terms. Unequaled facilities.
Prfces low. Geneva. Nursery. Establiahed
1840. W. & T. SallT11 Gooey .Y.

Administrators' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers hays obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters of administration on
the estate of •

DAVID W. HORNER,
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby wnrned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticaied to the subscribers on or
before the llth day of December, 1887 ;
tbey may otherwise by law he excluded
from- ail benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate aro requested to
make imme•liate payment.
Given under our Ininds the Eleventh

day of June, 1887.
OLIVER A. 'HORNER,
W. G. HORNER,

june 11-5t Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.

THIS is to give not iee that the Sub-
scribers have elitained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of .

DAVID HENILER,

WANTED!t 1..! 1;8 
  late of Frederick county, deceased. 

tleeease(l are bereb'i warned to ex
persons having claims agaii;st till' 

hibitweek can be quietly Il.ade. No photo painting ;. toe same, with the vouchers thereofno canvassing. For particulars, please ad
dress at once, CRE,4tENT ART CO., 147a Milk * legally authenticated, to the subscribers
st., Boston,SIX Mass. ox 5170. on or before the 11th day of Deeember,

1887, they tnay otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby requested to make immerli-

$50,000 $60,000
Showing an estimated loss to the promo-

ters of the enterprise of $30,000.

The following is the rank of the
various organizations participating
in the National Drill just conclud-
ed and the prizes obtained by the
Winners :
Regimental—First Reg'ment Virginia

N G. (sole competitor); prize, a magnifi-
cent stand of colors (United States flag,
regimental flag and guidons), with gold,
silver and bronze medals to the officers.

Battalions-1. Washington Light In-
fant ry ; prize, $3,000.

2. Louisville Legion of Kentucky; prize

$1,5.003 Fifth Rhode Island.
Company.—Each company was put

through 82 movements, the maximum of
perfection in each case bring 10. The tid
lowing tallie denotes the percentage secur-
ed by each company:
Lomax Rifles, Mobile, Ala., $5,000....753
Company D, First Minnesota, $2,500 736.6
Belknap Rifles, $1,500 734.1
National Rifles, $1,000 ..716.6
San Antonio Rifles, $500  696.5

PICKETT'S men after all will at-
tend the re-union at Gettysburg, in
July. At a meeting held in Rich-
mond, on June 1st, the famous di-
vision reconsidered their action at a
previous meeting to abandon the
proposed visit, and determined to
have the re-union in July, and let
the matter of the monument bide
its time. The meeting further re-
solved to erect a monument over
the grave. of General Pickett on
Gettysburg Hill, in Hollywood
Cemetery, near Richmond. This
change is due to the gallantry of
the Philadelphia Brigade.

SUMMARY 01' NEWS.

HUMORS run riot, in the blood at
this season. Hood's Sarsaparilla
expels every impurity and vitalizes
and enriches the blood

THE death of Mr. Wheeler leaves
Hannibal Hamlin the only living
ex-Vice-President chosen by the
people. Ile will be seventy-eight
years of age in August, and he was
elected Vice-President twenty-seven
years ago,

(TIM ' EIV

A i'OWE.fiEUL TONIC
that the most de ,Ittaeli will hear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Cerm Diseases.

estate. All persons ilPiel 401 14) said es-
The above Report liar n aving bee reai

Tur. moss, s(ts:sq.' tno sslt) SUC'CESSFUL 
tate are requested to make Mime/Bate . ,

and vonselered, it is thereupon, thi:-
BLOOD PURI El Elt. Superior to quinine. 

payment. ,
Miller. 630 East 157th street, 1Ci.w tiiven under my hand this 4th day 1 23111 daY 

of Ma'', .''‘• n• 1887, urdt''''"'
Yin-k, was cured by l‘askine ot extreme malnr- of JO 0 C 1887 I by the Court, tbat the Clerk of this
ial prostration oiler seven years suffering. Ito i Coprt, give notice by inivertisenient fis
had run down from 175 pounds to Cu. began on JAMES A. ELT/ER,

SIX successive weeks ill the EM:.'irSinif:“
month, regained his full weight in six months. 

Executor. .
CoaoNict.n and the Ufiion, tICWiejatpors

Easkine in June, 1886, went to work in ono june 4-51,

pliblished in this (S anity, w/Prnint! altQuinine did him no good whatever.M r. Gideon Thompson. the oldest and one of Order N'isi on Audit. persons interested in the property de-file most respected citi%ons of Ilrhigemmt, conn., I scribed in the above report, to be am'•-sits:• -I main ninety years of age. and for the
three years have suffered from malarla and 0. 5274 EQUITY. n the appear o or before 0t la (la v of .1 illyr he effects of quinine poisoniug. I recently be- next, and show muse if any they have.win with Kaskine whieh brake up the malaria 

In OW Circuit Court for Frederick Wh v s eaid Report should not be finallyal s increased rny weight 2-,3 pounds." 
C

/.
Mrs. 'l'. A. Solomons, of 159 Halliday St., Jer ounty, sitting in Equity. ratffied and coutii med.

soy City, writes: My son Harry, eleven years,wits mis red of Malaria by Raskine. after hfteen MAY TERM, 1887. .1-Nr RITCHIE
JO!! .N. A. LYNC

,
H,

:fudges of the Circuit Court.Letters from the above persons, giving full de- 
In the Matter of the Auditor's Reportmonths when we had given up all hope. 

tails, will be sent on application. filed the 21st day of May, 1887.

WornanorChilW
suffering front

CATARRH.
NOT A 1,1(tillftor SAC FrIAY"FEVE R
A pat tiele is applied info each nostril and is

agree:thle. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by
mail, reg.ist ere I, 110 ets, ctrontars free.

ELT 13110S. Druggist,, Owego, N. T. —

W A NTE 0 I' ll'(!",tiiimi,11,',:i1,"iZT::=...„, to take nice light- work at your
home and make easily from isi.00 to

iSs.00 a day. You slmuld address with stampCROWN /111+"G Co.,204 Vine StoCiticilinati,Ohio.

EAFNESS ettess.,Ture4,utta:.aanr,51:0aunril 0s1uveir.1-

home,  by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. Treated by most of the noted spec-

ialists without benefit. Cured himself in threemonths, and since then hundreds of others.Full particulars sent on application.
D. S. PAGE, No, 41 West list St.. New York City

HIRES'

Im roved Root Boor.
Pam kago. 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a deli-
cious, sparkling, temperate° beverage. Stren-
gthens and p:tritles the binoti. Its purityand delicacy commend 45 to all. Sold by all
druggists and storekeeper-.

IT STOPS THE PAIN 7
IN ONE MINUTE.Ilk Aching backs, hips, and sides, kidneyand uterine ptuns, weakness and inflam-mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,sudden, sharp and nervous pains and

strains relieved in one minute bythat new, elegant and infallible antidote to pain andInflammation, the Cutieurn Anti-Pain Plaster.
'25 cents; 5 for $1; at all druggists or POTTER
DULTGAND Curatimat, Co., Boston.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing
the Restoring color when
gray, and pi, veniing Dandretr.
It el4•AIPA -S the scalp, stops the
hair falling., and is Fero to please.

Cl. iii 01.00 at Drne-gists.

HINDERCORNS.
The nu feet. surest and best cure for Corns, Du nions, fie.

Preps en pen, Fnserev ewefort to the feu-t. Never fails
to care. 13 vents at 1,rugg:-ts. Uo., N. Y.

_
•

ACENTS nuiT,
kLECTRIC COCCUS, BRUSHEs, ET S, ETC. NO
risk, (pick sales. territory given, satisfaction gnar-
anteeel. Bit. SCOTT, 841 Broadway, N. Y,

PUBLIC SALE.

nBY VIRTUE of a order of the Or-
phans' Court for Frederick County,

the undersigned Executor of the last
will of Mary E. Patterson, late of Fred-
erick County, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at tierbite' residence (at the
house of Mrs, Eekenrode) in Emmits-
burg, Md.,

On Saturday, Jane 1817,, 1887.
at 1 o'clock, p. nn.; the folloY ing per-

sona property, towit ;

ONE MAHOGAN Y VENEERED
DOU B LE 511E-BO A R D,

HAIR-CLOTH SOFA AND 6
HAIR-CLGTH CHAIRS,

lot of oh inn choirs, book.ease, tables,
stove, lot of Cal-1)0 , lot of china and
glassware, and a general asuortment
househoht articles.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Court :

—Cash upon all -sums of or under $10,
and upon all Stints over $10, on a credit.
of four months, the purehaser or I•tir-
chasers giving his, her or their notes,
bearing interest from day of sale, wit Ii
good and sufficient secui'ity to Le al -
proved by the said Executor.

june 8-2t 
JAMES A. ELDER,

Executor.

PUBLIC SALE.
TlY VIRTE U of at decree of the Cir-
1) cult Court for Frederick mity,
sitting as a Court of notify in No. 5230
Equity, the undersigned, the Trustee
therein named will sell at public sale,
On Monday, the 2(.(hday of Jane, 1887,
at 2 o'clock, P. M , at the Public School
House near William Met1innis' prorer-
ty, known -as "Aunan Dale" Scload
House, in the 5th Election District, in
Frederick County, Maryland, on tine
road hauling from Elitlnitsidirg to Ey-
ler's Valley, those parcels of land of
which Froleriek linrket 'lied, seised and
possessed, containing iuu the ter.:rregate

431. ACRES of LAND,
niore or less, situaleil West ef the pall,-
lir road leading fr. to Vtottlitshu
D 

rg
ecrileid, flve nines West film!

Etionitshurg, in tie 10th I'lleetion Dis-
trict a Ere‘icritk County, MarylamI,
adjilining the lands of (-74. W. Freeze,
and others, it being the same real estate
described in deeds from lint John T. l'ell-
divor(l nmiul (;eon re T. Stine to Die sold
Irederiek which dt.eils are duly
reeorde(l ill Liber C. )1. No. 3,.fulin 534,
and Liber A F. No. 2, folio 401, Land
Records, of Frederick (Jounty, by refer-
ence whereto it trill fully appear.
Said real estate is inountain land, part

tinther laml and ietrt and de, awl is inn-
proveil wit it a

SMALL HOUSE & A STABLE.
Terms of Sale as nrescrihed the decree :

—One-half of the purchase money cash
IM the day of sale or its ratification by
the Court, and the bale:ice in one yon

ate payment. mfro date, the purchaser or, purchasers
(-Even under our hands this llth day giving his, lie/. or their note with ap-

proved security. bearing interest ft'' II
the day of sale, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

JOHN C. MOTTER,
J. II. T. Wsmi, Auct. Trustee.
may 28-41Executor's Notice.

- -
i ITSis to give notice that
T 

the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Conrt of rrederiek County,
Maryland, letters testamentary In the
estate of

MARY E. PArl'ER;;ON,
late of said eonntv deceased. All Jute-

N". 841 MISCELLANEOUs; DOCKET.
1.1 the Circuit Court for Frederick

Count y.
In the matter of the Report /if Sales fif-

Real Estate, consisting of• three acres
of land, more or less, with improve-
melds, situate in Enunitsburg District.sons having claims ag:tinst said decensed in Frederiek (Jumut v, Md., assessed:ire hereby warned to tile same in the name of Thomas 'Manning, tiawit h t he vouchers thereof to the Sub- tirade by 1). Z. l'inhaelt, ('1 ill I if

scriber on or before the 4th flay of De- State and County 'faxes for said Fred-
coinlIcn. next ; they loran' ot•lierwisc by crick County.
law I ucu oxeltide/1 from alf bl•Tlerli (1' said MAY 'Prior, 1887.

0. 4679 INSOLVENTS.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

In the matter of the application of John
S. Agnew for the benefit .of the Insol-
vent Laws of Maryland.
NOTICte, is hereby given to the credit-

ors of John S. Agnew, an applicant for
the benefit. of the Insolvent Laws of
Maryland, that the nineteenth slay of
September, A. D. 1887, has been fixed
by an order of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County for the appearance of
the said John S. Agnew in said Court,
to answer such interrogatories or alle-
gations RS his creditors, endorsers or
sureties may propose or allege against
him. Upon failure of such creditors,
endorsers or sureties to make any alle-
gations or propose any interrogatories,
the Court will proceed to discharge said
applicant from all debts and contracts
made before the filing of his petition.
Given under my hand this twenty.

seventh day of May, A. D, 1887.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

may 28-6t Permanent Trustee.

1 0 TIIE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY,

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the Coenty Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectfully,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

to be made. Cut this out and
return to us, and we Will send
you free, something of great
value and importance to you,

that will start you in business whieli will brine
you in more money right away than anything
Pi 1,4a in this world. Any one can do the s', or
and live at linine. Either sex; all ages. Some-
thing new, that just coins money for all work-
ers. We will start you I capital not needed.
This is one of the genuine important chalices of
a lifetime. Those who are ambitions and enter-
prising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad
dress Tarr & Cu., Augusta, Maine.

(Filed May 23, 1887.)
True Copy—Test : •

W. IRVING PARSONS,
may 28-7t Clerk

j 4/1 3'g7.

CANTON.
By Jay Could, 2.21—

Public Trial, 2.19-i.
Dam Lady Shipley, by

Price's St, Lawrence, 2.35i.
Pall Brother to Aladdin, 2.264—

Public Trial, 2.21 1-5.
CANTON is a cherry bay, stands just

16 hands and weighs 1090 lbs. He has
in full mane and tail ; a good sensible
lien, I ; a bright eye ; powerful quarters ;
/bap chest ; legs clean and sound ; hs
pure gaited ; in disposition ie tIO kind as
any inare or gelding, 11110 well com-
mands the attention of all thoughtful
breeders. For terms, extended pedi-
gree Or any further particulars, address

W. R. TROXELL,
MOTTER'S, MD.

Chicago gammon, December 3d, 1885.
When I visited Carl Burr's place to

"sample" Aladdin, by .Tay Gould, with
a view to driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, I saw his brother CAN-
TON trot the last half of a soggy track
and face a strong breeze in 1:17, draw-
ing a driver weighing 200 tbs. There is
no doubt in my mind that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. lie is a majest-ic look-
ing bay stallion, upwards of 16 hands
high. His gait, form, Carriage and dis-
positiiin, coupled with his breeding,
eminently qualify him for a sire of
trotters and carriage horses.—E. C.
WALKER ( Verifos). Jan 1-thin

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shen in Emmitsbnrg,
in the room under the Telephone ollici.•‘,
where I have constantly on hand,

e;avici•Nr3o,
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet-iron Ware, &c.,
ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonable
prices, •
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD,

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFTANp mp
FORCE 

I.

Energetic betimes men who will glvcr it proper Utah-
hien, are wanted to handle this pump in every town in
Pa., N. J., Bid , Del , Va., and N.C., and will be CO'
corded control of suitable territory not already °coupled

CHARLES G. BiLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER of,: rIVAers, vegTZ°
Office: 25N. E. Oity Square,

Philadelpkla, Pa,Opp. Bread St. Statiou 11..

Win ETIQUETTE,
Compiled from the latest 01(1 lest srork., ,,n

the subject hy "Aliut Matilda."
PRICE, 40 cents.

THIS book should be in every
family desirous ,d knowing

'the proper tit; iil!: to do.' We
:ill (1t'Sil't to hviiave
nud to know what ;- I:- best
sch(•ol of manners. NN !,:tt
we teach ourehilclren, Ili.it iiiey
!tiny go out into the world wen
hredmen and women? "suoRT
; Ii NTS" C011titiliM tile answer
And will be mailed to any ad,
.1ress, postage pmpaid on re,
.,eli A of price.

SPEC...TA L.
Until further notic, w,.. 15 711

ma each ,i' our friends 0 ( ,v
of thcc above valuable l ol d;
gratis and free of pos:'!?•e, 1
they will mail us 15 wrnil :s
of Dobbins' Electric Soup. Pv
folding up tire wra ppers n s t..0
would a newspaper, the pustage
will only be 2ets. Always 1 iit-,
your full name and address on
the outside of the bundle, Wild
Nvrite the word "Etiquette" also,
aid then we, will know who
sends it.

.I. L. CRAGIN & lic..,
Plill:Ide1011:1, Pa.

C. F. ROW E & CO.
—DEALERS IN—

Clothing,
blots, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions,

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEFO..
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBURG, MD,

june 12-y

rriCITSA-C (..)

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Fine Cigars by the hi/mired and thous.
and, and special brands made to order,

JAMES F, I I I( 'REY,
East Main )treet,

apr 56-1y. Md,

—GALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER
—AND--

See his splendid stork of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

w-Afiuciiii s.

Z1mmormail&Ding11!
—AT THE.—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALEtia IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW,

EMM1TSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All sus-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
cc 3-9in EMMITSBURG, MD,
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after March 13, 1887, traiasou
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernmitsburg, .at -8.45 a. m. and 3.30
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. n. alai 4.00 and 6.15
p.

TRAINS NOIITH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
4.15 and 6.40 p• in., arriving at Ent-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. :laid 4.45 and
7.10 p. In.

JAB. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Cir We are ii w ay'w pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-
taining an account of the news of their
'localities. Incidents of interest to the
public, given in a few words eetting
forth the facts, are always acceptable.
We will give them the shape proper fir
publication, when the name of the
writer accompanies them, this we must
ohave.

LOCAL ITEMS..

I3LAcK PILLS dispel melancholy.
_

Tim grass crop this season will be
immense.

°Nix three weeks from next Moaday
until the 4th of Jul. 3 chairst

Tne, Monterey Hotel will open June
20. It is 1500 feet above tide-water.-
TRADE DOLLARS will not be reeleemeei

by the government after July 1st. 'Tis
now or never for the holders.

StioW the Cantos:10Ln to your friends
and neighbors and induce them to be
enrolled amang its supporters.

_
SUBSCRiiin now for the lENIMITsitenii

OIRONIeLE. No better time than with
he beginning of the New Volume.

•
A rENstes was granted to Mr. II. 3.

Favorite of this place last Saturolay.
Ile was a soldier in the Mexican war.

BLACK PILLS prevent sea-siekmass and
cure headache, the resakt of costiveness.
or acid stomach. act 9-3m

Tea Co ommem•ement of the lIngets-
tewn Female Smoinary was held on
Wednesday. There were 22 graduates

- -
Tile Vigilant. Ii rise Conouany of this

place will hold their annual pic-nie in
Donoghue's grove on the fourth of

'NE wife of Mr. Benjamin G. F117.-
11101, one of the judges of the Orphans'
Coort, died at Frederick on Sunday,
ageol 65 years.

Tea unnamed person who seat. us the
asSrenaas of falebelt. Town. lion our
,thanks all the same. It io a oat of e
young thunderbolt.

Tun mosomitoes are about ready for
their tuneful and pierehat isperatiens.
Yes, what }Ire yon goi ng to do aboot it ?
What can you do?

Yoe can send the (limo:tome to any
.distant friends for $1 a year, postage
prepaid, and it will reach them as a
weekly letter from home,.

Jt•DGE OLIVER 11. SNYDER of the Or-
phans'. Court of Washingtoot County,
died on Tuesday .at his residimee in
Funkstown, aged sixty-five years.

•
TIM Washington County National

Bank of Williamsport Md., has oleclareol
a dividend of three per emit, on its cap-
ital stock for the past six 111011t1IS.

IT is said if the hens are kept on a
reasonable fast and then turned loose
among the potato vines, they will gob-
ble up the bugs with great delight.

WANTED-10,000 logs, that will square
form 12 to 34 inches, at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares. W. L. Walla-
ans, 1 mile west of lammitsburg. may7

THE potato bags have done great dam-
age in Garrett county. The swarms are
greater than ever before, and in places
the growing vines have, been literally
.destroyed.

-41

IMMENSE ice-bergs RTC floating around
in the Atlantic on their slimmer ex-
cursion no doubt, people go North to
cool off; the bergs (tome down well—to
jnelt away.

WINDOWS all up, doors open, coats all
pegged, thermometer rising—don't it
mean sommer? But the clouds hang
low and the rains don't stop, that's
what's the matter.

... 
THE eounty tax rate for Washington

county has been fixed at 74 cents on
$100 for the current year, Last year it.
way 87 cents. The basis of•taxation of
the county is $18,1.60,100,

IcE-CREAM weather is one of theise
contradietions of nature that always 
disturb the natural course of things.
Happily it occurs when cultivated per-
sons cannot otherwise help themselves
than to ladle in the cooling admixture.

WHAT are cloudy, damp, cool Sundays
in summer time intended for anyhow?
We had that sort last time, and al na-
ture seemed under teetraint, particular-
ly the young folks, who are wont to
manifest their gratitude for genial skies
by abilipg in their gracious smiles.

Batesu BADEN, GERMANY, April 24,
1886.—I would like you to send me, by
mail, a "good sized box" of your
"Black Pills." They acted like a charm
with me, and I wasn't a bit seasick. A
friend of mine has asked me to get
Some for him. GEO. Yoe NO.
.To prevent sea-sickness, one "Black

Pill" should be taken after each meal,
for seyeral days before sailing.

ahings the

BLACK PILLS relieve palpitation.

Tern pus Fatal.
With all its delights, summer is so

,of.earlion Shafer and -Wm. Wilcoxon,short lived and the incidents crowd so
democrats, and Win.' H. Hinks, E. S.fast to that end, that every body may '
FaclialtIrger and F. C. Norwood, well lake heed—to do with might the me-
publicans. Mr. Carlton Shafer is also
spoken of in connection with the nomi-
nation for State Senator from Frederick,

lihnds find to do.

How It NVorks.
A gentleman who aecoasered a value-

isle lost article through this paper, in
;remitting the charges therefor wrote,
"Thanks for your kindness and this
transaction proves that advertisizg al-
mays pays."

Sentence of Emmanuel Cutup.
Emmanuel Camp, eonvieteol in the

circuit court for \Vaaliiington county, of
murder in the second degree, for shoot-
ing and killing his brother CarCyle, has
been sentenced to eighteen years con-
finement in the penitentiary.

AT the election held by tho F,mmits-
burg, Water Company on Monday the
roth inst. the following direetors were
elected for the current yeaa• : I. S.
Annan, L. M. Metter, Maj. O. A. Hor-
ner, Jas. A. Elder, E. L. Rowe, E. R.
Zimmerman and J. Thos. 0.eiwicks.

— "-- - —
Trim the Trees.

There are places where the houghs of
the trees bang too low on ouratzeeta and
obscure the light of the street -lamps or
obstruct the view. The authorities by
making the case a nuisance pan provide
for its removal as in other matters un-
der the town charter.,

The Tax Levy.
The County Commisssioners for Fred-

erick County at their session .ois
Wednesday- fixed the tax rate for the
current year at 58 °ants on the $100—
seven tent e less those last year. The
Ivy for the year will be at least $4.0,-
000 less thee ever before.

'I he Leaven Mowed Out.
Governor Beaver has veteed the bil:

Ii or erecting a monumesat at Hanover !
also the Meade and Ilauocock, anol Jen
nie Wade Menunent bills for Gettys-
burg. 'Tis ever thus, that vomiting am-
bition limy overleap itself, yet no ons,
,loubts the objects were deserving.

_ .
Wnast the sun shone fourth on

Wednesday afternoon it. came as the
presence of a long absent friend, and
everything that had life greeted the
..amial warmth that must now take the
:dare of time continuous rain of a week.
floe outlook now is for the securing of
ii,, grass croup and the maturity of the
vaving grain.

---
Wa are indebted to Mr. S. Gamble for

a dish of Mee greeu peas for dinner to --
clay end also sonic fine head lettuce
proving to our satisfaction, that. he not
only raises the iara st and finest straw-
berate offered in any mark(a, but is
able to eompete with the most skillful
gal-others, in the cultivation of nutricioue
vegehtbles,

A Farm 'fraction Engine passeol
through this Once on Thursday even
ing. They are the most wonderfu

things to draw that can be (mind. It
was eventide, and What -with its whis-
tle, its b tic end the rumble of its
weight, it. drew roa village to the
input, nearly as fully as did the Circus
on Saturday.

(lean Wheat kir Seed.
Farmers who take the trouble to clean

their wheat well from rye, cockle and
garlic mad have distinct anol pure varie-
ties, from present indreations will find
sale for it. at an advance ()yea the mar-
ket rates for such wheat, from our less
fortunate neighbors to the north and
east of us, where the crop is a partial
failure.—Mall.

Tnelliddletown Register stales that
the receipts of milk at the South Moun-
tain Creamery, in that place, for the
month of May. aggregateol 153,400
an average of 5,900 pounds per day for
twenty-six wo r dug days. Thee fig-
ures show a large increase in the re-
ceipts of milk, as the aggregate for
March was only 67,600 pounds, and for
April 103,338 pounds.

lifitsonle Hall Maimed.
The Masonic Hall in .Sharpsburg,

Waabington county, was burned early
Wednesday morning. The cause of the
fire is unknown, hut it is supposed that
persons attempting to rob a storeroom
in the lower part of the building set fire
to it. The total loss is about $6,000 ;
partly covered by insurance.—Sun..

DR. LEWIS H. STEiltEit, Of Maryland,
will be the Centennial orator at Frank-
lin and Marshall college commencement,
June 15. Ile is the curator of the great
Enoch Pratt Free Library in Baltimore.
Dr. Pepper's eulogy of Franklin and
Judge Ilughe.s' eulogy of Marshall will
be delivered at the Court House in
Lancaster, on the 14th inst. Ex-Secre-
tary Stenger, ex-Governor Hartratift,
Major II. Kyd Douglas, Governor Bea-
ver, Congressman Samuel J. Randall,
State Superintendenta Wickersham and
Higbee and the presidents of half a
score of Pennsylvania colleges are
among those whose names figure incon-
nection with the exercises of commence-
ment week at Franklin and Marshall.

Astonishing Success.
It. is the duty of every person wino

has used Rosehee's German Syrup to let
its wonderful qualities be knowo to
their friends in curing Goo.s,uniption,
severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, and in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will re-
lieve any case, and we consider it the
duty of all Draggists to recommend it to
the poor, dying consumptive, at least to
try one bottle, as .80,000 dozen bottles
were sold last year, and no one case
where it failed was reported. Such a
medicine as the German Syrup cannot
be too widely known. Ask your drug-
gist about it. Sample bottles to try, sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents.
Sdld by all Druggists and Dealers, in the
United State e and Canada.

Astosio the mimes of political aspirants
in this city mentioned in connection
with the state's attorneyship are those

OUR thanks are due to Mrs. W. S.
Guthrie for a nice treat on Tuesday in
which our entire office had part. It
consisted of nicely buttered bunns fresh
from the griddle (?) and aliberal wash-
down of buttermilk, with the foam still
workine, and the whole was graced
with .a dainty roll of goblets 'butter. It
is good and pleasant hotlines to forget
care, the weather, and life's worries,
and feast on the fatness of the land I

fare citizen's should consider the idea
of inviting new industries to our village.
Enterprise makes a towns with the con-
veniences of water, so readily applied
to machinery and those of the railroad,
ac., thieve is no reason why this com-
munity should not enter upon a line of
progressive development. Let that
rreamery have an immediate start, oth-
er projects will follow If some one
leads.

THE Republican State Central Com-
mittee held a meeting in Baltimore on
Wednesday and resolved that a Repub-
lican State Convention be held in Bal-
timore city on Wednesday, August 24,
1887, to nominate candidates for Gov-
ernor, Comptroller and Attorney Gen-
eral. Primary elections and county
eon ventions are to be held to elect dele-
gates to the convention, times and
ohices to be fixed by the State Central
Committee.

• •

LOST.—"I o'on't know where, I can't
tell wheu, I don't see how—something.

great value to me, mid for the rs-
:urn of which I shall he trnly• thankful,
viz. : a good eppetite."
Fousn.—"Health and strength, pure

'olood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that
eopular and peculiar moslielme, Hood's
aarsaparilla. I want everybody to try
it this season." It is Aoki by all drug-
dsts. One 11111141red(loaes one dollar.

The Flr.t National Bank GI Hagerstown.
This institution has been made a

United States Depository in which the
,..i"overnment ollieials of Washington
-omit','. Md., and Berkeley county, W.
Va., will hereafter make deposits, in-
stead of spieling their funds to Balti-
more. Under the law tit o dank deposits
45.900 government betide with the U.
Treesury, enol as soon as the deposits

oxesceol $40,000, forwards the excess to
the Treasury.—.1fad.

—
More light.

We respectfully submit to our Town
o sournis.sioners, that. with coal oil at 10
and 15 cents at retail, it is small economy
coot to light the street lampaccery I lark
;night, moon time or not. At Bois time

the year every body that ran, goes
forili at night, and if in the dark al the
risk of broken hones. No tax-payer will
emniolain about reasonalile charges for
lighted streets, end evil doers will hesi-
tate to work in the light.

  -----
Fon a time tiny life was despaired of.

Nty trouble was with the Kidneys, Liver
and Bladder—else Con'stipetion. Final-
ly I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, anti in my opinion it Saved my
life. I Make this statement to save
those who suffer' as I diol.—A. .T.
Gifford, Lowell, Mass,. Druggists ; $1.
Send 2-cent Statap to Dr. David Ken-
nedy, Bonolout, N. Y., for his hook on
Kidney, Liver and Blood disorders.
Mention this paper.

By the Esophagus.
IT isim old saying that the nearest

way to a man's heart is down his
throat ; feed him well and his best sen-
sibilities will at once animate his con-
duct. This point was finely illustrated
at the meeting of our Farmers' Club in
April (reported in this issue.) The
members wino were slow to give in their
adhesion to the cultivation of vegeta-
bles, fruits, Szo., succumbed to a man in
the presence of, and by the taste of the
rich supply of garden prodia•t ions served
by their host: We Wish the club could
have seen the strawberries Mr. Samuel
Gamble brought to this office on Tues-
day, not single specimens, lout baskets
of them, some double, triple, and the
most of them nearly as large as hen's
eggs. We exhorted him to continue
his efforts and not stop till he reaches
at least the size of lemons. Think how
many to fill the basket? and what fun
to gather them. That sort woul I sell
by the gallon and the peck so readily,
or by the piece—say 4 for 10—and if
you hail a quarter of an acre(?) a small
plow and a little donkey would do all
the work. But the idea is only limited
by personal ambition and can he ex-
tended to other berries, gamma peaches,
plums, pears, apples, etc., eta. A man.
"determined to do anything will inform
himself and act with deaision of pur-
pose. We don't think either of our
friends Donoghue or Byers would do
well at picking berries on a hot day, but
have never a doubt eithet of them coald
supervise the work on several p,cres.
Why not as well raise one or two hun-
dred bushels of onions as but qua or
two bushels in a season?

.... -  

Trouble Ahead.
When the appetite falls. and sleep crows rest-

less and unrefreshing, there is trouble aklead
The digestive organs, when healthy, crave food,
the nervous system, when vigorous and tranquil,
gives its possessor no !uneasiness at night. A
tonle,to be effective, should not be a mere appeti-
zer, nor are the nerves to be strengthenod and
soothed by the unaided action of a sedative or a
narcotic. What is required is a medicine whichinvigorates the stomach, and promotes assimila-tion of food by the system. by whieb means thenervous system, as well as other parts officephysical organtani, are strengthened. These arethe effects of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, amedicine whose reputation is founded] firmly inpublic confidence, and which physicians com-mend for Its tonic, anti-bilious and other proper,
ties. It is used with the boat results in fever and
Ratio, rheumatism, kianey and uterine we/Omega,anti other maladies,

FA.RMEIMP CLUB MEETING.

MAY 7, 1887.—The Blue Mountain
Farmers' Club suet at the residence of
D. S. Gillelan. Roll called, and all pre-
sent except G. G. Byers, H. F. Maxell
and Win. ,S. Guthrie, who were fined.
Minutas.of the preceding meeting read
and adopted. The subject, "Can gar-
dening and small fruits be made profi-
table?" was generally discussed.
John Donoghue :opened the discus-

sion by saying, it was a big question,
and that farmers 4;41.not take much in-
terest 41 it. He is fond of all kinds of
vegetables and could have them at very
little cost if he would just attend to
them, mid they are .always profitable.
Farmers should pay more attention „to it
themselves, and not leave it entirely to
the wcmien.. He would recommend
practical gardening, such as asparaguss,
cabbage, celery, &c.,, that by so doing
we could raise more off one half our
farms than we do now off of the whole
of them. Fruit culture would pay us
much better than gardening, if we
would have our farms set out in fruit
trees, such as plums, quinces and peach
trees, the latter to be of a late quality.
J. W. Troxell, said we should devote

more of our time to the raising of vege-
tables and fruits. He never works in
the garden himself, but has men to
spade it, and do the. cultivation with a
horse. We whould bare our gardens
long and narrow that we can work th. m
with a horse, manual labor is too ex-
pensive. If we should raise more vege-
tables and do away with so much ani-
mal flesh, it would be much better and
morehealthy for our families. He does
not see how we could make it profitable
to market ; that we cannot compete
with the Eastern shore men. Trucking
is also very tedious, this stooping and
picking is very laborious and expensive.
If we could raise late fruits mid get them
into market it might be made profita-
ble, but he even doubts it then, but the
time has come when we have to go to
mixed funning, that the raising of grain
does not remunerate. In eonelusion he
'would ask if there was any remedy to
make damson trees bear, he has tried
everything he knows and also his
quinees will not mature but remain
knotty and scrubby.
A. Weybright also thought we should

pay more attention to raising vegetables,
that there was a time long ago, when
we might have made some money out
of peaches, but now so many persons
have got at it that there is nothing in it.
A. IT. Maxell, tends the garden him-

self and intends to keep it clean, he has
also about three acres of land that he
intends farming himself, and wishes to
know from the Club what he can put in
it that will pay him the best.
L. P. Shriver said he raises a consid-

erable quanity of vegetables, that every
person ahould poly attention to them ;
tomatoes are edible any time of the
year. Ile'raises a great many potatoes
and always plants them early. Thay
v ield butter, and that raisir.g potatees is
pro ditable,
J. R. older never worked in the gar-
en tiil this spring and ducat not like it.

lie thinks the raising of vegetables and
fruit would not be profitable except for
family use.
Prof. J. B. Kerschner said we have a

home market at our tables for our vege-
tables, they tend to give us ii healthy
change of diet, we must have vegetables
front the fact they are essential to our
health. It is an absolute necessity that

they gathered around the well filled'
tables, and especially before they left
them, there was not a dissenting voice,
even those who a few moments before
maintained that it was not profitable,
admitted squarely thssy were 'beaten,
besides the many other things to tempt
Alm appetite, there was a variety.of the
odiffeeent kinds of fruit, which was
much enjoyed by the Club. We must
not forget Anna, the young daughter of
our float, who, to show her appreciation
of the farmers and that they were
heartily welcome at her father's resi-
dence, formed a large wreath with her
own hands, and hung it above the en-
trance door, upon it was produced in
large letters "Welcome Farmer's."
Those words certainly produced an ef-
fect on theiClub, ituistnuch as it did not
get through with the loneliness of the
afternoim sesaion in time to go home
before supper. lila before the Presi-
dent call the Club to.orderssfter dinner,
Prof. J. B. Kerschner's son, Eluatlian,
sung and played a 'piece composed by
himself for the benefit of the Clash, be
,NVftS loudly applauded.
The Club was ageia called to order,

when Robert Shriver offered a young
Jersey Bull, belonging to B. F. Shriver,
of 'Westminster, to this Club for sale.
Nloved and seoareled that we lay the
communication of Mr. Shriver op the
table. John Donoghue made a stirring
address relative to the proprietor as :1
farmer. Moved and seconded that we
appoint a committee of three to consid-
er the Creamery question, the Presi-
dent appointed D. S. Gillelan, S. G.
Ohler and A. Weybright. Moved and
seconded, that we appoint a committee
to consider the Phosphate question.
The President appointed D. S. Gillelan,
.1. W. Troxell and J. S. Moller. The
Club gave a vote of thanks to Rev. Dr.
Iiigbee, through Prof. J. B. Kerschner,
for his kindness in sending us several
copies of the Agricultural Report of
Pennsylvania. Moved that we meet at
the residence of J. R. Ohler on Satur-
day, June 4th, 1887. Subject "Inquiry."
Adjourned. R. E. Hocarasmern,

Secretary.
J. S. MOTTElt,

Assistant Secretary.
  •  

Brilliant Wedding at Maitre, Illinois.
Miss Millie Seelig, .daughter of Mrs.

Amanda Seeilg, was married on Thurs-
day evening, May 26th, 1887, at Niantie
to Mr. Frank H. Hobs, of Emmitsburg,
(son of Mr. Josenh IIobbs,) lately resid-
ing in Omaha, Nebraska. The chetah
was crowded with friends of the •bride.
The bridal party entered at half past
o'clock, and advanced up the center
aisle to the strains of the Mendelssohn
wedding march, played by Miss Linda
Kizer, First came four little maids—
Annie Nottlealan, Lucy Hall, and
Mande and Ruth Seelig, followed in
turn by Walter Pritchett and Miss Iola
Shepherd, George Wacker and Miss
Ella Dingman, the bride and groom.
Messrs. Will Masters, and Thos. Pritch-
ett, officiated as ushers. At the conclu-
sion of flue ,ceremony the party were
driven to the residenee of WS. Seelig,
win-re the wedding supper WaS served,
Covers were laid for fifty guests. The
briole was attired in a very pretty dress
of soft white material, trimmed with
lace, She wore it corsage bouquet. The
bridearoaide were similarly attired. The
bride received many liandawne presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs departed for Oma-
ha, where they will go to housekeepingwe have such things, and that the rais- in their own home. Mr. Hobbs is aing of them would be profitable. We prominent contractor and builder ofhave berries, why not convert them iro Omaha.to jelly, everything of this kind loas be-

come so adulterated that people are af-
fraud to buy them in our public markets.
It would bring a remuneration to Us :Anil
also to the merchant who handles them.
W. S. Guthrie adinited that he is a

poor farmer and a w.orso. gardener, he
thinks we should raise enough for home
use, but it would not be profitable to
raise for sale. He thinks that small
fruits could be made profitable.
S. G. Ohler knows by experience that

to be without vegetables is hard living.
lie has his garden long and narrow and
works it with a horse he thinks raising
peaches pays when they bring fifty cents
a bushel, at home, that it is better than
raising wheat at seventy-five cents a
bushel if we would make peach raiaiog
a businesa and ship them fresh it would
hay.

D. S. Gillelan says, it is certainly pro-
fitable to raise vegetables and fruits.
He would rather quit raising wheat,
than give up his garden stock. He likes
to work in the garden and does it with
a horse. He does not think it would
pay to raise these things for sale, only
for family use.
R. E. Hockensmith, does not think

that raising these things for sale out- I
side oaf home consumption would be
profitable, from the fact, that we cannot
compete with other sections of the
country in getting them into the, market
early. The first fruit and vegetables
always demand the highest price. La-
ter, prices decline, and continue so to
do until it barely pays the shipping,
hence he does not see how. it could be
mode profitable, especiall.v being a dis-
tance from the market.
President Jos. Byers said, he never

worked much in the garden, but that it
is profitable to raise vegetables for home
use, and that we do not use enough
vegetables, and too much strong meat ;
we pay considerable Doctor bills which
might be saved if we would use more
vegetables, and not so much strong
meat, there are millions of dollars
worth of potatoes used In our large
cities. We can raise them just as well
as they do in Menne., and it would be
profitable. Peach growing late woeld
be profitable if we should raise them,
and we can, do it just along our moun-
tain, there is no better land in any
country adapted to the growing of fruit.
He is io facer of making jelly and sell-
ing it. pure to our home merchants, and
let them introdepe it.
At title point the good lloateas an-

nounced dinner. Though there was
considerable discussion before as to the
profitableness of raising fruit, *when

List of letters.

The following tellers remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., June 6,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwiee they may not re-
ceive them :

Joslilta Delapiane, Mrs. Mary Adelia
Elder, Miss Ida E. Gearhart, Miss Sal-
lie Gearhart, Charles Hats, Peter A.
Mtnnert, John Myers, R. B. Plank, Mrs.
Addle R. Steiner, Miss Mattie Wave.

evroctia, Frederick county, is to have
water works,and the editor of the Clar,
ion comments on it in this style :
"Ki-Yi! ! Whoopety,

whamoety, wboop-ee-e-e ! Whaasa mat-
ter with tis? 'Water! 'Waters! ! Wa-
ter! ! ! WATER! ! ! !"
We know nothing about the water,

but it. strikes us that if this is going to
be the effect of it, he had better Wick to
whiskey.—Cumberland Time,s.
The above is suggestiye—First, that

the Times alrould review its geography
before it goes for a competitive examin-
ation. Secondly, that the picturesque
location of Mechanicstmen admits of a
more euphonious designation, already
at band in -its own eternal hills, and
that the furnace just beyond should not
monopolize it. People by the dozens
would go to Catoctin that wouhl look
askance At Mechanicstown.—En.

Outs subscription list has had a con-
tinually enlarged course in the year
just ended. We never parade such
matters and take it as a hopeful indica-
tion, of further advances in the time to
come. Our friends may also be encour-
aged to lend a helping hand to that
end. There is always work ahead in
our Losiness, and scarcely any end to
the developments it may reach, The
question is simply one of the means to
promote the highest efficiency; addition-
al machinery, the fullest supplies of
materials, complete furniture, kc.,
make up the requirements of a printing
offic,e. Thus any one can see the need
of prompt payment in what relates to
it, thiat every emergency may Ise met.
Our's is a home-made paper, and we
have just grounds to expec,t the work of
our community in its Itne. Tlie in-
ducements we claim, are the lowest
rates, for the quality of our work, and
the certainty its executioo as prom-
ised and tha general absence of expense
in its delivery. Specimens of work al-
ways on eradisition at this °glee, and
prices given to applicants. Always the
lowest, and equal justice to all.

131,4cx T)11,1,3 aid digestion,

THE forty-second animal Commence-
ment of the Frederick Female College
took place. on Thursday. Them were
14 -graduates.

-1 4.

Catterplars.

Just 110ar is the tinntoto Legit-vale de-
struction of •these pests. Nipthe evil
in -the leads break up the nests while
you can, and 'by every swans possible.
Run a small iron rod into a assentela and
faiken the-rod to a pole; thrust the cob
near by the nest and wisol the 'latter
unto Use eob Rills don't effect the ob-
ject, pour coal oil over the .cob and burn
oat the settlement. Some 'persons fire
gun powder titrough the nests; this
adds fun and noise to the work. Let
no guilty oneescapel

14ist of katente.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date May
31, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
John Cornelius, °animal, starep,ex-

tractor.
II. R. Robbins, Baltimore, steam-

heater for railway cars.
Charles Selden, Baltimore, multiple,

telegraph system.
-• • 

Jail Delivery Frustrated.

A plot was discovered in the West-
minster .5ai1 on Monday night in time
to prevent the escape of several prison-
era. Mrs. Lynch, wife of the sheriff,
heard a noise and went to the gate,
where John Bowers informed her that
sonic of the prisoners were trying to
dig out of the jail. Willi the aid of a
stove-raker they "had one of the stones
under the window in the closet nearly
out. Those concerned in .the &Acme,
it is aaid, were Augustus Miller, George
Taylor and W. MeFarland. All
have been convicted of larceny. Mc-
Farlansl is front Baltimore, and was
connected with the robbery of cars on
the B. and O. R. R.—Sun.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. M. A. Reedy and Miss Reedy of
St. Joseph, Missouri, and Master D.
Reedy Campbell, of Hutchinson, Kan-
sas, made a visit at Capt. A. McBride's
this week.
Mis Helen J. Rowe, came home last

week.
Mr. Edmund Nussear of Reisterstown

is visiting his parents hi this place.
Miss Mary A. Duphorne of the Ha-

gerstown Female Seminary, returned to
her home near this place Olt Thursday,
for the summer vacation.
John C. Metter Esq., of Frederick is

visiting Ids sister Mrs. E. it. Zimmer-
man of this place.
Rev. G. J. Rondabush of Mechanics-

town gave us a call on Tuesday.

The Remarkable Cures

Which have been effected by Hood's
Sarsaparilla are sufficient proof that this
medicine does possess peculiar curative
power. In the severest eases of scrofula
or salt rheum, when other preparations
had been powerless, the use of II( od's
Sarsaparilla has brought about the hap-
piest results,. Inte ease of Miss Sarah
C. Whittier, of Lowela, Mass., W110 suf-
fered terribly from scrofulous sores;
that of Charles A. Roberts, of East Wil-
son, N. Y., who had thirteen abscesses
ou his face amid neck ; that of Willie
Duff, of Walpole, Mass., who had hip
disease and scrofula 40 Gad that physi-
cians said lie could not recover, are a
few of the many instances in which
wonderful cures were effected by this
medicine.

Miss Rowe Honored.

C01. Alan, of Baltimore, who
presided at the session of the Confer-
ence of Charities, at which "Industrial
Pursuits anol Industrial Training" was
the subject for discussion. has appointed
in conformity to a resolution adopted,
the following committee to organize an
industrial eclueatioisal „association : Dr.
Richard Grady, chairman; 'Prof. F. D.
Morriaon, principal of Maryland School
for the blind ; Prof. Otto Fuchs, princi-
pal of Maryland Institute School of De-
sign; Pmf. W. C. Color, principal Bal-
timore and Ohio Technological School ;
Miss Ileten.J. Rowe, principal of Sam-
uel Ready Asylum for Female Orphans ;
Coil. Win. Allan, ex-officio, priacipal of
McDonogli School. The object of the
asso,eiation will be the creation of public
interest and belief in the value of in-
dustrial education. Miss Rowe is a
native of Emmitsburg, this county, and
formerly taught school in this tits.
She has ninny warm friends and ac-
quaintances here. She recently return-
ed from a trip to the West, on which
she was a(aiompanted by Miss Clara
Steiner, of West Third street.—Fredla
News.

The Retained church trknal.

The General Synod of the Reformed
Church, vihicia has been in session at
Akron, Ohio, for eight days, adjourned
on Wednesday afternoon. The new
constitution was adopted. The report
of the committee on board of foreign
missions, recommending that $15,000 be
raised annually for foreign missions,
was adopted, and the action of the wo-
men in organizing a general board of
missions was approved,
A resolution was adopted expressing

profound regret and sorrow at the
growth of the evil of intemperance, and
calling upon all synods, classes and
churches to unite in zealoes and persis-
tent Christain effort toward Its speedy
extermination, The hynasal question
%vas laid oiyer for three years. Mem-
bers of the different boards were chosen
and delegates cleated to the fourth gen-
eral council of Alliance of Reformed
Chtirchi3s in Loodon next year. Leb-
anon, Pa., was chosen as the place for
holding the next synod in 1891.
The report of the committee osa chrtreh

.union was adopted. It cite .l the fact
that the,Reformed 4-Shoirch had always
been riady to extend the .right hand of
fellowship to all Christians, and haile.1
with joy the Bitola of a closer nuion of
God's people.

As year dru&iat Twined:. rills.

NEW WINDsov. college lield'its Com-
mencement ton Wednesday. Ilessers.
Grier imonton, of this place, and W.
NV. Bradford, of Aberdeen, Ma., were
awarded prizes for the Lestawations.

Jamas Nlisxma., a brakeman of Loy's
Station, Western Maryland Railroad,
fell *Iselavota the cars at Westminster,
on Thuosidesy, three cars passed over
him. !Ile•Teeeived a severe scalp wound
and an ugly ,fitaili one in the leg and a
bone in oneloca was broken.

From the Union.

A newseostoffieedatis been established
in Petersville district, named Olive,
with William T. 'Peters postmaster_
Special senate f rorn laeteirsv lite supplies
the office.
We would again earneatly caution our

farmer friendsomad readers against sign-
ing any ,notes or contracts for this or
thatarticle, proposed to he delivered by
persons with whom they have no ac-
opiaintance. The eountry is full of
sharpers with all .kinsissof .patente ts
rope•in the unwary.

The Free Delivery.

The Cumberland Times felicitates the
citizens of its locality on the assured
inauguration of the.free deLirery of let-
ters in Cumberland_ It grows happy
in illustrating the 'advantages to the
place, particularly for the young men
and maidens who in all weathers can
just remain at home and have their
mail matter brought to their doors, at
the expense of the General 'Govern-
ment. Frederick too is to have the
dear delight. In this last named phyla
the arrangement will have a congenial
home, for it has been remarkable for
nes, that indiaidnally and collectively
that peoplediarealeaer done for them-
selves, anatItiog %they oeotsJ(1 impose on
others, whether through isatteries, es-
caping taxation, or otherwise. Now
whatawiti they do for exercise? Will
!key write their own letters?

A Wentirrful Return.

In :its Issue of last week the Valley
Register ;gives the following incident :
"In 1804, Miss Carolina J. Charlton,
daughter of the late John W. Charlton,
of the vicinity of Jefferson, this valley,
whilst working in a small cabbage
patch in her father's garden, lost one of
her small gold ear rings, which had
been presented to her by her mother
some years previous. In 1885 twenty-
one years afterwards, the farm passed
to the ownership 110(1 possession of Mr.
Frederick Miller, the husband of one of
Mr. Charlton's daughters. The old
cabbage pat& lo the garden was set out
in sweet potatoe plants last year, and
in due thee the crop tans stored away.
Quite recently, Him Annie .Miller, a
danglitea• of the owner of the farm,
while preparing some of the potatoes
for dinner, cione ,across the long lost
ear ririg firmly embedded -in one of the
potatoes, and altnost as bright as when
first lost, twenty-three years ago. It
was no stored to its ;ormer owner."

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.

p I Eli.

WELTY.-011 Juaume 7, 1887, near Wil-
son's fording in this district, Elias Wel-
ty, aged 73 years, 1 month and 7 days.
Ile was buried at Keysville on Wednes-
day, Rev. U. II. Ileilman officiating.

ZONES.—Ota JJay24, 1887, suddenly,
in Iowa City, Iowa, Mrs. Mary Ann
Jones, relict of the late Alfred Jones, in
the 82nd year of her age. She was a
native of this vicinity and a sister of
Mr. Joseph Troxelt of this place.

BUS3 N ES- LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on astiort /lattice arid satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by fias. A. Rowe ctlz Son
Have yew- Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, said has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

1CCTER'S INSECT POWDER
Never fails to KILL .all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Nwier is properly used. Price
26o. For sale by .all Dealers
J. H. Winkelman:1 az -Co-4

BOLE r:.)r..rmons,
BALT.:::c.;..R.E. MD.

1._Jook here

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EliMITSBURG,
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the-town mid
vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door,. sep

V1Torkin_u. ClaissesAx aenti9en.
We re w

prepared to furnish eltelasses with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments. Bit:tress new, light and profit-
able. terries uf either sex' easily earn from Se
cents to S-,.ffi per evening' and a proportional
-turn by devoting all their time to the business
[toys and cirls earn nearly as much as me,.
That an +trim see this may send their ad, re
and test rite business. westratikv,e,ethwiisllosefTeurd

.such 
 (tiftnet

rtciiharas 
are 
top nayofte'rveit theRtartol uble of writing. Fullpaiticulars and outfit free. Address Gs, Rea

SSON Portland Maine,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watche4,
WARRAN'Atii-t TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

*25MEDALSAWAR

Cases EleSrlsY,
lthasmeitiem, "'metals°,

ikeksolle, Week-seest ColdS In
the Ch.& sad MI Aches sad Stas•sa.

Bowers of W311411.1... under similar
Strendaug °erne. At/A 105

13/00.•13 •ND
--QTR611.—

Sir

!TirEmsznalit
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STORY OF A PISTOL.

BY LLA. EDWARDS.

When I was about twelve years

old I decided that I was old enough

to own and carry a pistol. Other

boys not as tall as I was could boast

the ownership of a pistol ; so one
evening, as father was drawing on

his gloves, I astonished him by ask-

ing permission to buy a pistol.

"A pistol! Whom do you want

to shoot ?"
"No one, sir. I only want to

learn to shoot properly."
"What do you call proper shoot-

ing, my son ?"
"Hit what you al IN at, of course."
"Indeed, some people hit things

they do not aim at."
"Certainly, but I should try to

avoid blunders."
"My son, I don't think you have

any real need of a pistol."
"But, father, suppose I should

meet a mad dog or a—a gorilla."
Father smiled. "John," said

he, "I am a great deal older than
you, and I have never met either a
mad dog or a gorilla; whenever I
do I will get you a pistol, not be-
fore."
Where there is a will there is a

way. My will was good enough, if
I could only contrive the way ; so
I kept planning over and over how
to get the coveted treasure. After
I went to Led I lay awake thinking
of nothilig but a pistol. I had been
in bed about thirty minutes when
there came a rap at my door; sup-
posing it was mother, I said "Come
in." What was. my astonishment
to see a pistol walk in. I rubbed
my eyes to assure myself that I was
not asleep ; then I sat up in bed.
"How do you do?" said the pis-

tol, walking up and seating him-
self on my bed. I stammered out
something about not expecting
company.

"Of course, it is an unusual
hour for callers, but knowing how
much you wanted a pistol,. I felt it
my duty to come immediately."
"I believe I prefer a dumb pis-

tol," I faltered.
"Ha! ha ! one that won't fire,

with a gorilla within two feet of
you."
"I—I mean, sir, .one that can't

walk off and leave me, you know."

"Well," said-the pistol, "I did
not suppose you would want me ;
no one does when he hears my
story. It is a veay sad one, and I
never tell it to any one but boys."
And without further delay he be-

gan : "When I was quite young, a
very foolish father bought me for
his son John-. He was about your
age and size. He was very kind to
me, handled me tenderly, kept me
well polished, fed me well, took me
with him almost everywhere he
went, except to school. This the
principal positively forbade; but as
my education was born with me all
completed, I did not care about go-
ing to school. I. was allowed to go
to all the horse-races, fairs, circus-
es, etc. I even went to church once
when the twins were christened, and.
when Miss Bess was married I oc-
cupied a place on the mantel where
I .could see the wedding ceremony.
Ah ! those were happy days."
Here the pistol stopped as if un-

able to continue.
"Will you please finish your story

Mr. Pistol," I ventured to remark.
'Ah, yes ; I wais thinking of the

last time I accompanied my young
master. It was the night of the
Fourth of July. 'We went out to
have a good time. All the boys
were out sending up sky-rockets,
etc. in the midst of the fun, two
of the boys got into a quarrel about
some fire-crackers. My master was
called up for a witness. One of
the boys disputed his word ; this
brought on another quarrel. My
master called the boy a liar, where-
upon the boy struck my master ;
then, oh, the horror of that mo-
ment l—my master drew me out of
his pocket, and before I could utter
a remonstrance, fired ! There was
on pierping shriek. The boy fell
dead at rxiy ,master's feet, Then
the horrible cry of murder rang out.
My master dropped me and fled for
his life: I tried to conceal .myself
under the sidewalk, but I was found
and brought into court as a witness
against my loved young master. 1
was forced to speak the truth, and
after a long trial the jury brought
ia a verdlet of 'Guilty.' Oh, it
makes me heart-sick whenever I
think of it. How white my young
roaster was, and- when the verdict
was rendered he fainted. Then
the fattier cried out : 'Oh, it was
all my fault. Iii had not bought
that cursed pistol ! Oh, my poor

boy Then everybody began to
cry. That was the last time I ever
saw my beloved master: Since
then I have had several owners.
The next one shot himself in the
leg by his careless handling of me.
The next one fired me off •acciden-
tally in the house and scared the
baby into fits. My next own-
er, in trying to kill a chicken
for dinner, shot his neigh-
bor's pet dog, and had to pay ten
dollars to keep it out of a lawsuit.
The next man who got possession of
me came near killing his wife, sup-
posing her to be a burglar. just
now I don't belong to anybody ; my
last owner lost me after paying
eight dollars for me. I was born
an unlucky creature. I don't
think I was ever any real .use to
anybody. On the contrary, I have
been the direct cause of a great deal
of trouble. I have caused the death
of one person, imprisoned one,
wounded a third, threw the baby
into fits, killed a pet dog, made
enemies of friends, narrowly es-
caped killing a man's wife, cheated
a man out of eight dollars, and
have never had a chance to kill a
mad dog or a gorilla. I'm a dan-
gerous companion for boys. Par-
ents have no business to buy pistols
for the careless handling of pas-
sionate boys."
Just here somebody gave me a

vigorous shake and mother said :
"How sound you. do sleep, John.
Will you never wake uP this morn-
ing?"
When I went down father asked

me if I still Wanted a pistol. 1
told him no ; I'd rather have a tin
rattle.
"But if you should meet a mad

dog or a gorilla, what could you do
with a tin rattle ?"

• "About as much as I would with
a'pistol ; throw it down and•rtin."
I am now forty years old. I nev-

er did own a pistol ; never had any
use for one. I have never met
either a gorilla or a mad dog.' I'm
thankful that Mr. Pistol came and
told me the story of his adventure-
some life, or I -might have owned a
pistol and. been a murderer. —The
Housekeeper.

Remedying a Fine.

An Irish weaver just imported
from the Emerald Isle, took to his
employer, in Kilmarnock,. Scotland,
lately, the first cloth he had woven
since his arrival.
Upon examination, his employer

detected two holes in the piece,
within half an inch of each other,
and told him he must pay a fine of
a shilling for each hole.
"And, plasm yer honor, is it be

the number uv holes, or be the size
of them, that ye put the fine on
us ?" said Paddy.
"By the number of holes, to be

Sure."
"And a big hole and a small hole

is the same price?"
"Yes."
"Then give me a hould uv that

piece," replied Paddy.
It was. handed to him, when, with

his fingers, he deliberately tore the
two small holes into one, trium-
phantly exclai mi ug:
"Be the piper o' Moses, an that'll

save me a shilling anyhow."
The good-natured employer

laughed heartily at the odd experi-
ment, and forgave poor Paddy his
fine. •

-•

Attractive Homes.

There is use in beauty. It makes
home attractive, its exterior more
respectable, our lives happier, our
disposition sweeter, and our social
and domestic intercourse more re-
fined. By all means plant some
little thing of grace to temper the
rugged surronndings of the front
yard. Its silent,- though eloquent
language win speak to the visitor
or the passer-by a word of eulogy
for you. The least flower or shrub
w.11 be some attraction ; a curved
path winding between trees to the
house, mound of stones and shells,
with the ivy trailing over them,
the flowering shrub or the turf of
fern, all such things are attractive,
and forra a pleasing object for the
eye of even the most indifferent be-
holder. —.A merican Farmer.

•  

WHATEVER we may -have thought
or done in this world, however vari-
ous and multiform our lives may
have been, yet in the tablets of the
angel-witnesses but one brief line of
record will suffice to be transcribed
upon our .tolph.s7--‘.1Ip did that
which was good"—or '14 did that
which was evil in the sight Qf the
Lord."

PUFF PunniNG.-7Beat six eggs,
Add six spoonfuls of milk and. five
of flour, butter some small pans,
pour in the batter, and bake them
quickly ; turn out and eat with but-
ter, sugar and nutmeg.

Humourous.

THE position of a Judge is an ex-
ceedingly trying one.

A LAWYER may not be at all fas-
tidious in dressing, but no one likes
to come out in a new suit any better
than he does.

A MAN with a wheelbarrow on
the sidewalk is not very popular,
but he generally carries everything
before him.

•1S.

A LITTLE girl in a primary school
was asked to tell the difference be-
tween the words "foot" and "feet."
She said; "One feet is a foot, and
a whole lot of foots is a feet."
Harper's Bazar

"JOHNSON, who do you take after
in height, anyhow?" "W'y, I
doan know, I'm snail. Hain't
none ob my folks tall 'cept dat
oldes' boy oh mine, an' recon
mils' take arter him.—Harper's
Bazar.

IT is related of Dr. Franklin that
when he was last in London, he was
walking one day with a pair of
spectacles on belonging to a friend.
He kept thorn on, pretending they
would help his eyes. Passing along
a 'porter ran against him.
"D—d your spectacles !" said

the coarse fellow. Whereupon th.
Doctor, laughing heartily, said—
"There, my friend, you Aee what

I said was true; for if I had not
had the spectacles on, he would
have d—d my eyes."

Pat and the Cart.

A Hibernian, fresh from thc
Green Isle, having sufficient means
to provide himself with a horse and
cart, (the latter kind . he probably
had, not seen befote,) went to work
on a public road. -

Being directed by the overseer ti

move a pile of stones near by, and
deposit them in a gully at the side
of the road, he fortriwith loaded
his cart; drove up to the place, and
had nearly • finished throwing out
his load "by hand," when the
"boss" told him that was not the
way—that he must tilt or dump his
load all at once. •
Paddy replied that he would

know better next time.
After loading again, he drove up

to the chasm, put his shouder under
the hub of the wheel, and upset
cart, horse and all into the gully !-

Scratching his head, and looking
doubtfully at his struggling horse
below him, he observed that it was
L mighty expeditious way, .but,
"Begorra, it must be mighty trying
to the baste."

The 0.d Man Had to Walt.

On a Michigan Central train the
Other day, as the "butcher" came
into the car with a basket of or-
anges, an old man, whose wife sat
beside .him, was very anxious to
buy half a dozen, but She waved.
the boy on with:
"lie can't have 'em. He never

eats one without the juice runs
hewn on his shirt bosom."
"Shoo ! but I want two or three,

!Tanner," he protested.
"You behave yourself. You

want to get cramps and -raise a
great row, don't you ?"
The boy soon returned with boxed

figs, and the old man beckoned to
him and began to lick his chops.
"Pass right on," said the woman

to the boy. . "He hain't eat a fig
for thirty years, anti I guess he can
'go thirty more."

The boy passed on and returned
with peanuts. The old man was
ready for him, but the wife pro-
tested :
"He can't eat 'em. It's been

ten years since he had a tooth in
his head, and he'd have to swallow
'cm whole. No, Reuben, you let
peanuts alone."
Twenty minutes later the boy

was back with candy packages in
which there were prizes, and the
old man exclaimed:

"I'll hey one o' them or—bust !"
"Then you'll bust," she repli(d,

as she motioned the boy to pass on.
"It's agin the Lord and the law to
take chances, an' you wouldn't g't
nothing nohow."
"But I'm going to buy suth:n',

liar, n er."
"Well, you wait. You can't

have ice cream nor lemonade, and
if he comes with popcorn or butter-
milk don't you dare to raise a lats.,.
Just you wait. We'll be in De-
troit at 6 o'clock, and then if there
happens to be a grocery bandy by,
you can buy six herrings for five
cents. Herrings is something to
stand by you, Reuben, and the
heads 4p4 tails will keep moths
away and are good for warts.
We've got too old for gewgaws,
Reuben. What we want .is the
wuth of our luoney,":,-.Detroit Free
Press.
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New Home
—ORANGE,

30 Union Square,

Atlanta,
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FOR SALE BY

ijinir.4137-1mir Trici 
to PAPER MEAT SACKS. I
2

,11.1RLYSS PAPER MEAT 
SAC:

PI NEVER SPOILS

13 IS AWFUL!ytilD AM HAPPY 
Q7117111%1( Winn

-7mitrt}t70,1.
-

Every Sauk Guaranteed to prevent Skippers it
Meat. They hat from 3 ni years. Full

directions on every Suck.

rimy are made from att., am, close-graineu
heavy p..per, with our ia.rfect Pkait 1.1.1sik

LeAti ita which is a r w..fi.a•
tight, and in three sizas to

suit all alz,..s of
meat. •

PRICE 3 4 & 5 CTS_ APIECE.

Overy first-class Groeer or General Storm
should ke p them. Liberal discounts DJ

merchants. Call upon or iuldress

W. T. DELAPLAINE & CO
SOLE MANI! FACTUREILP,

FREDERICK, ban

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
($2.50 per year, with a $2.2.5 premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George l'arsons
Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-
donald Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, U. H.
13oyesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Hesse, Count
Tolstoi Th. Dostoivsky, William Westall and
many others. Also entertaining JUVENILE
and invaluable HOUSEHOLD departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several full-
page engravings in every number.

4

A Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Music Binder
Free to every
Subscriber.

These premiums sell
everywhere for $2.25
each. The File is the most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back
without disturbing the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out

F11-5 any piece of music without
4225. disturbing any other sheet.

Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or
send 20 Cents to publishers.
!MN= WANTED. 13III COLIBISSION3 PAID.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Scientifio
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
rights, etc.

' 
for tho United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, Francs,
Germany, and all other countries. Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained through Mann Ockare noticed

inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world,
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

Is published WEEKLY at 53.00 a year, and is
admitted tu be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, Inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for ono dollar.
Sold by all newedealers.
If yolk bays an invention to patent write to

Munn As Co., publishers of Scientific American.
561 Broadway. New York.
Handbook about patents mailed free.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANIC4LPRINCIPLE8
and Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect ylction,

Under Shuttle, Self-setting Nee-
dle, Positive • Feed, .1\1 o Springs,
Few Parts, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city Unlimited, Always in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and Gives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
• 28 Union Square, New York.

Immit5Intrg Cruniitit,

IS PAU/STIED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of

the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates---$1.00 per
inch, for one inSera011,
and 25 cents for each
sztbseqztent
Special rates to regu-
lar and yearlu adver-
tiscps.

—

JOB PRINTINGPRINTING

We possess superior facilities fir the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

- Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work, Orders by mail
will receive prompt 'Attention.

Prices furnished on
application.

tot

SALE  7BILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be aJanssed to

SA:IP-EL: TTER, Publis. her,

EMMITSPPRG, MARYLAND.

RIBNE
AGAZ1

nreS1t1 et-Ade-T-0 iiterature (Of  lasting inter-
-est And value. 'it fully Ind beautifully
illustrated and ,has Already gained A more

than irkationat eitculationy r...xceettng 125,909;
,coffes) A w

PRICE 25 CENTS A NUMBER. 153.°- 1̀ A YEAR-

SPECIAL AR,RANGEMENTS with PAeSsrs.
Charless 'Scribner:5..10ns Publi.sherts enable u3

to offer, SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE twittabe 

"EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE,"

5160 T AI1:5aUr_e44133CRIRa914..57 tAAY BEGIV A
TIP\E':* SAMUEL 0R

at the low combination rate °V 3
for both. SEND YOUR ORDER

Emraitsburg, Md.

131=Z-A-IDT..JWY"'
SILeeici.ext, Consa-,

00= MANUFLOTTTBICB,

B. 11.111C21 CO'S., Solid Comfort Buckboards and Spindlo Wagono, single and donblo

Riding qualities unsurpassed. No jar to the feet. Durable and stylish. Prices reason-
able. Shipments singly or by carload to all parts of the United States.

Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Bend for Price List and descriptive Catalogue.
Correspondence earnestly eolicited.

N.
ment of Wagons advertised in the leacling paper of the county or town where Agent resides.
gratis fBo; 

sEi e;:aryouptheres.on acting as Agent for 'our Wagons, will have hie name with advertise-

't 4
\AV' 17;4

tC 3̀s
Ass -niyht.b.erta., Croup, Asthma„ Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Itheumatism. Bleeding at She Lun7s,

doors°. oss, Hooking 00V.Z11, Joping .ugh, Oatarkk, cv..oteralatorbus, Dyaenter-y, Chronio

Diarrh boa, Kidney Tronbles, and Spinal Disokses. Pit-uplact free. Dr. LS. 
Johnson LO Co. ao.tor

.iheridan e Can ditto
1"owder is absolutely
um, and highly eon-
oentrutect. One ounce
is worth a pound of'
any other kind. Iii.
St.viotly a Inedieine to
to_ given with 

fo 
oft.

Field •iverywhere, or mint by rbail for 25 Gout* La &tamp&

. et. :ono by express, prepaid, for

tinw, hail pi us
MOOD.

Pfip.KE

These pills were a wonderful dissavory. No others Irce them In the world. Will 
positively cure or

im Mao all manner of disks.4a. Trio oLirivatL..Oi arco.....41 &oh box is worth ton times the coat of a box or

pi ls. Find out about Lim in anti yoo, will sikways is, thousSiat. Oue pill a 
area. Illustrated pamphit

fr o. Sold ever here, or sect by mail for 116o. In staiups. Dr. I. 15..ronlisox ego.. as 0.1t. at.. 
Sioston.

klialtilliskx;on earth
will ma hens lay
lia• it. It cares
ofileken ehol ere ana
all diersaaets crf hens.
TA *arida its weight

gold. illustrated

"" 
by 
 nig? tiriO.

" do:
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"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHEDID

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. 'T. Ilitydock, which la not only' the Leading
Buggy in this picture, but THE "LEADING BUGGY OF AMERICA. Man
Baydock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T. T.
IlAYDOCR. BUGGY, with the Haydock Safety Xing Bolt and Filth Wheel.
Life is insecure riding over any other.
(This &tare will be turnishoti on a Lige eavd, printed in elegant style, la wrens whs. will agree to trine it.)
(ENCLOSE STAMP.] 3Er...A.--z-mocac, 0Ii7g•nd for Catelogae
Vf oleasl• Prise List. Cor.Plam sad Twelfth Sta., COMSAT', 0.

AGENTS WANTED WE WE UPS NONE! NO INVESTNENT BO PROFITA3.1.2.

Chester County Agricultural Works.

THE AVONDALE CORN DRILL
LIGET,
BANDY,
DURABLE.

WILL DROP
THE CORN
IN HILLS OR
SOWS, AND
IS EASILY
OPERATED.

The Wheels are made of iron, the driving wheel having a
concave face, The corn box is made of iron, consequently

no warping or get.
.ting-out of shape.

The operator can see
the Corn lirOpping. We
invite dealers, farmers
and others interested in
Agricill tura] ',Machinery

to theronehly inspect
our inschitrr,.
114/- Send for Circular.

esenliosing this paper.

COOPER & HILL, AVONDALE, CHESTER CO., PA.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE "TRY ME" HAY TEDDER.

gp i. 
MEN
r T 

Packages mailed to pa. /...
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iment and were restored to health by use of *4.i r,s Ro-
__ 13Ei SEMINAL PASTILLES.,

Anttatcal Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic+
Mid-

dle Aged Mon. Tested for Eight Years in many
Weakness and Pi cal Pecityin Young or Mid-

i
thousand cases they absolutely restore prematurely
aged and broken down men to the full en,myment of
perfect and full Manly Strength and Vigorous Health.
To those who suffer from the many obscure diseases

sibronght about by Indiscretion, Exposure, Over-Brain
Work. or tpo free Indulgence, we asic that you send us

narAvit.A.,61,tratovfitiririproraizazdhutnr:

RUPTURED PERSONS can have BREA

Avoid the imposition of pretentious rem°,
dies for these troubles, and all Quacks.
whose only aim is to bleed theirvio-
tiros. Take a SURE EMMY that nen
CURED thousands, does not interfere
with attention to business, or cause pain
or inconftience in any way. Founded

on ecienthla medical principles- By direct
application to the seat of Etiscasc its speeMo

influence is felt without delay. The natural
functions of the human organism restored. The

wasted animating eleMents of life are given back,the patient
becomes cheerful and rapidly gains hot h strength and health.

TREATMENT.—Ono Month, E. Two hoe. tE. This, $7.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.„11fig Chemists,

306% N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.
TrIal of our Ationanoe. Auk for Terme)

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.
Send Wets. for 109-Page P-Inaphlet.

UliERTISERS or .others,who wish to examinethis paper, or obtain estimates

an advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at
45 to 49 Randolph Sr.,

theAdverti3OhgAgencY of LORD &THOMAS.

iS

Floral Guide
POIS 1557,

Now ready, contains I Colored
Plates, hundreds of Matra.
Bons, and nearly 200 pages—all
pertaining to Gardening and
Flower Culture, and over 150
containing an illustrated List
Of nearly all the BLOWERS add
VEGETABLES grown, with di-

rections bow to ifrow them where the best SIV EDS.
PLANTS, AND MIL& can be procured, with
prices of each. This book mailed free on receipt of 10
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the first
order sent us. Every one interested in a garden, OF who
desires good, fresh seeds, ehould have this work. We
refer to the millions of persona who have planted one
seeds. BUY ONLY VICE'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN._
Rocaeetter. a. T.
, Ifone who write to

firtLis5ofiai 7 (!iei.3,7:111hanatdt, libtli,d tic, a i lki rern.,G..
they can do, and lire at hnii,e.that will pay
Siren from V, to er. per day Some hare

earned over $51in a day Either sea. young or old Capita.
not required. You are started free. Those wheaten at one•

WV abeolutely sure vf snug little fortunes. All is now. .


